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Something of Interest

To the Ladies

Just received per A. J. Fuller, tlie

following articles in

Stoneware:
Butler Jars.

Water Jars '

Preserve Jars

French Pots

oireo Pots

Bean Pots

Flower Pots

Flower Baskets.,

Water Kegs

Water Jugs

Glazed Flat Bottomed Pans

Mixing Bowls

Poultry Fountains.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AQKNTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

Overcome by the Struggle for Bread

They Fly to Fate Mother MayHc-eove- r

Children Dead.

Tired of battling for bread, a wid
owed Chinese woman and her two
children decided to give up the un-
equal struggle for existence and last
night deliberately planned to enu
their lives.

Opium, the xmrse of the Orient, was
the means employed to commit the
awful deed, and the result is that tills
morning the boy, aged 10, and the girl
aged 13 years,' are lying cold in death,
while the mother is still in a danger-
ous condition.

At 1:110 this morning Dr. Cooper
and Dr. Howard were called up by tel-
ephone and informed that a boy was
dying at the residence of Ah Swan
on Nuunnu street. They lnirrieil to
the house, and found the boy already
dead, and the woman and girl uncon-
scious and apparently dying.. The po-

lice were immediately notified.
Deputy Marshal Chillingworth hur

ried to the scene and took charge of
the case. The doctors in the mean-
time were working hard over the
mother and daughter, but it was al
most a forlorn hope, as the deadly
drug must have had a considerable
time to work. '

At 7 o'clock the girl was a corpse
beside the bodv of her brother, but
the condition of the mother had im
proved. Shi had come to conscious
ness, and told those about her that
she wanted to die and join her chil
dren.

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth dis
covered on a table in the room a cup
ot dork looking sum. which upon in
vestigation proved to be opium. Noth
ing else that- would point to the cause
of the sad case was found.

A coroner's jury viewed the body of
the boy at 7: DO this morning and ad- -
iourned until 2 p. m. tomorrow. A. . .,i ....second coroners jury was caned in
the case of the trirl. which also ad
journed until tomorrow afternoon.

Ah Swan, at whose house the sui
eides occurred, was on uncle of the
deceased children. Their father died
about ten years ago.

The' case has" caused great ''excite-
ment in the Chinese quarter,' and
much sympathy is felt for the poor
woman, who will probably recover.

OA1IU PLANTATION STRIKE.

Lunas Object to Dietary Regulations
and Quit Work.

There was a strike of lunas on the
new Oahu plantation yesterday after
noon, as a result of which there are
four or five men in town today with
grievances and in search of new jobs,
Their names are fatten, Strout, Fish
er, and last, but not least, Fred Blck- -
erton, son of the late Jtjstiee of the
Supreme Court.

The kick of, the men was the qjass
of food served by the salaried chefs
at Hoaeae. And they have what Is
indeed a sad tale to tell. In their
own words the fare was not fit to eat.
It was served by Chinese, according
to Chinese ideas. Nearly everything
was burned to a crisp. hen a com-
plaint was made the Chinese merely
shrugged their sholders and said:
'"Spose you no likee, you go back to
Honolulu; all right."

OA Suudnv liisrht tlie men went, nv-

er to a private residence and engaged
board. WheiuManager Ahrqns heard
of this he ordered them to return or,
as on alternative, leave the plantation
They accepted the latter terms.

The above is the side of the men.
From the plantation it is learned that
the striking lunas simply could not
be pleased, though special efforts had
been made to insure their comfort
They complained of everything and
everybody until finally they simply
KicKeu themselves out.

This is the first trouble Manauer
Alirens has had with white men in his
employ. In fact he has the reputation
of getting nlong with his employes of
an classes.

Part III of the Portfolio series is
ready for distribution.

ATTRACTING MUCH ATTENTION
The new styles now beinc di'snlnved

at L. B. Kerr's Queen street store are
attracting much attention, and are
neing greatly admired by all who vis
It this busy store.
9 ir-.i- .i .

uatcniess goous
At unmatched prices.

McINERNY'S SnOES.

Fine Repair"Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Type

writer or any article of fine me
onanism needs repairing and you

J wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for vou and
guarantee it fully.

Wo take pride in turning out
only tho very best of work and
W11 call for and deliver it to any
part of tho city.

Pearson & Hobron
312 Fort street. Telephone No, 505.

OnpmHe Lower" ,5: fooko's.

Kau Kit's Strong Appetite for the
Drug Caused His Detection Clever
Capture This Morning.

A Chinese opium smuggler wns very
neatly caught this morning by Jack
McVeigh, superintendent of the quar
antine station.

While examining n huge pile of mis
cellaneous baggage he discovered n
trunk that looked to his practiced eye
a trifle suspicious, and upon a close
inspection lound that it was made
with a false bottom, which contained
two pans of prepared opium, about
ten pounds in all.

Tims far it was all smooth sawing.
but who the owner of the trunk was
puzzled McVeigh.

There was no name on it, or other
marks of identification, and to In-

quire among the Chinese for the own-
er would only result in putting the
smuggler on his guard.

.McVeigh telephoned about the case
to Port' Surveyor George Stratemeyer,
who suggested that the trunk be 'put
impK in its original position, a secret
watch put on it, and the wily Orlen- -

apprehended when he came for
.some of the drug.

I his plan worked to perfection, nnd
this morning Kou Ku, a smart look-
ing Chinese, was caught red handed.
He is a return permit man, nnd is
now cooling his heels in a dunireon
cell at the police station.

LIGHT PUNISHMENT.
This morning in the police court a

native woman, named Lipeka, who
stole a quantity of wearing apparel
from Mrs. Rose, was sentenced to one
mouth in jail at hard labor. '

"IT'S AN ILL WIND."

Where the Irrepressible Small Boy
uot in His Work.

Tllt'l'ii W.'IM .a tlmn ill frnnt
of tlie First Congregational church
nisi evening, mat is to say tlie
horse of a dairy wagon becoming
frightened, ran away and dashed Into
Miller's candy wagon. Very little was
ieii 01 tne. wagon, while the stock of
callrl wn KriiHiu-,w- l till 1...
street. Even before Miller had regain-
ed his composure, n dozen small boys
were industriously eating candy as
last as their jaws could work. They
seemed to snritif. mi nut. nf tlm
ttil'Mi, from nowhere. Miller made a
gallant attempt to save his stock, but
mi uoys were eating candy faster
than he could pick it up. The dairy
man will pay for the damage.

SUBSTITUTE OPIUM BILL.
The Senate committee having in

charge Senator Brown's opium bill, is
in conference with members of the
Cabinet and President Smith of the
Board of Health, at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon, on the details of a substi
tute measure, dealing with the sub- -

pect, which it is proposed to submit
to the hennte tomorrow. It Is under-
stood that. the new bill, in its general
aspect meets the approval of several
oflicials who were opposed to' tlie ori
ginal.

KAMEI1AME1IA IN FICTION.
In "An Island God," Gurdon Mum-for- d

has taken tlie history and times
of" the great Kamchameha as tile set-
ting for an interesting piece of his-torjc-

fiction. The author has sought
to reproduco the conditions, social,
political and industrial, which exist-
ed then, with what fidelity only a few,
who have given tlio subject study, are
able thoroughly to appreciate.

The volume is a handsome exhibit
of the book makers' art. It is from
the University Press and is for sale
exclusively by Wall, Nichols Co.

An historical appendix is from the
pen of R. F. Woodward, one of tlie
teachers at tlie Kamehaineha school,
the citations being taken from the
histories of Fornnnder and Alexnnder,
Mr. Woodward is in error when he re-

fers the poem upon Knpiolanl 'to
Longfellow. The well known poem
upon the Island Queen was penned by
Tennyson and can be found in the lat-
est editions of his work.

MINISTER KING.
While Capt, James A. King, Minis-

ter of the Interior, is away on Hawaii
Minister Cooper will act as Minister
of the Interior nd interim. Captain
King's physician insists that he shall
seek a cooler climate for a time, as
the best means of fully restoring his
health.

WHOOPING COUGH.
I had a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I, did
not think that any medicine would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses of that remedy I noticed air Im-
provement, and one bottle cured him
entirely. It is tlie best cough medi-
cine I ever had in tin, house. J. L.
Moore, South Burgettstown, Pa. For
sale by Benson, Smith Sr. Co., whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
All druggists and dealers.

Do you know that Part ITI of the
American Navy, Cuba, and Hawaiian
series, now being published through
The Star, is devoted entirely fo the
loss of the Mnine nnd the story of her
dojiigs before that time?

Secure The Star Portfolios.

Representative Kaiil Calls His ' Col-

leagues to Time With n Stringent
Itesolutlon on the Subject.

Senate Bill No. 34, to authorize the
Government to acquire and preserve
ancient heiaus and Puuhonuns, or the
sites or remains thereof, nnd Senate
Bill No. 38, appropriations, passed a
flnnl reading this morning.

House Bill No. 712, relating to the
erection of barb wire fences, came up
011 third reading.

Senator Hocking tobjected to the
bill' tm, the principle that a man had
the right to use any fences or other
Improvements he saw lit on his own
land, 'jf his cattle were injured by
the barb wire, it was his own lookout;
on the "outside it would prevent tres-
pass.

Senators Wright and Waterhouse
favored the bill. Senator Baldwin de-

sired nUittle more light 011 it nnd he
moved to postpone for one week. So
ordered.

House amendments to Senate Bill
No. 11), Aula park, were taken up. All
the changes in names were concurred
in, but the bill went to the Revision
Committee, on account of an ambig-
uous clause in the last section.' Minister Cooper reported a list of
heiaus in the country 11s prepared by
Professor Alexander a few years ago.

The same Minister reported answers
to questions of Senator Ilolstelii, with
vouchers of the various Items of ex-
pense of the President's trip to Wash-
ington. Referred without reading to
the Judiciary Committee.

At 10:43 the Senate adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.

Minister Cooper replied to tlie ques-
tions propounded by Representative
Gear yesterday in relation to the wa-
ter supply at Kalihi. He said that the
mains iue too small to answer the
purpose, and that the pressure during
irrigation hours is not suillcient to
force the water through the small
pipes now in .use when the large sup
ply is needed for irrigation. He fur-
ther reported that the Legislature lias
been asked for tin appropriation of
$(13,000 to Increase tlie size' Of the wa-
ter mains, and that when this is done
the dillieulty will be entirely over-
come.

Representative Robertson reported
for the' Judiciary Committee recom
mending that House Bill No. 33,. re
lating to claims against deceased poi-
sons, pass. Report adopted.

Representative Loebenstein, for tlie
Committee on Public Lands and In
ternal Improvements, reported that
they recommend the indefinite post
ponenient of House Bill No. 75, which
amends the existing laws with refer-
ence to promoting the construction
of railways. Report laid on the ta-
ble, to be considered with bill.

Ae resolution was introduced by
Representative Kant to tlie effect that
lnesilays and Fridays of each week,
beginning .May loth, be set apart for
the consideration of the Appropria
tion bill and that this bill be made
the special order of business for these
respective days.

In support of his resolution ho made,
a most vigorous speech in which he
took occasion to roundly score the
practice of certain members of the
House to go home ou, private business.
He staled that two or three members
had been granted leaves of absence
five or six times, and that whenever
an important matter came on for the
consideration of the House, that some
member would move to postpone con
sideration of It until the return ot
one or the other of the members who
were then absent. In this way the
time of tho Legislature wns bell g
wasted, and that he believed that the
Legislature would not llnish tlie bus
iness for which it had convened with-
in tlie ninety days allotted to it.

Tho resolution was then adopted
unanimoiish".

House Bill No. 73, relating to de
scent ot property of deceased persons
passed nurd reading.

House Bill No. 80, to prohibit th.
sprinkling of clothes by eiectimr wa
ter or other fluid through the mouth
also passed third readinir. notwith
standing a strong petition from the
owners of the Chinese laundries In
the city," who insisted that the tins
sago of tho bill would work a great
hardship to their business,

Tlio Rapid Transit Bill, known as
House Hill No, So, passed second i''id
ing in its amended form. Consider-
able changes have been made in this
bill, relative to the method of mn.
,striicting tho proposed new line, and
regulations for tlie management of
tho new company. Third reading May
101 u.

Substitute for Senate Bill No. 2S
being an oct to authorize licenses fo- -
the retail of wines, beers and nles of
low alcoholic strength, passed first
reading, and was referred to the Fi
nance Committor,

Do ybu know Hint Part III of the
American Navy, Culm and Hawaiian
series, now being published througl
Tile Star, Is devoted entirely to the
loss of tlio Malno and tho story of her
doings ncioro mot inney

MUf,ES FOR SALE.
choice lot of young mules, im

ported from Missouri, are now for
sale at low prices. Inquire of G

Scliuinan, Club .Stables block. Tele
plinne "03, '

Mr--

England's Grand Old Queen Will Nev-

ertheless be Honored on Twenty-fourt- h

of May.

Had Victoria, the great, the good,
Queen of England, Ireland, Scotland
and Wales, and Empress of India, and
Queen and Empress of many other
places too numerous to mention, at-

tended the meeting of British citizens
at the Pacific club last night, called
for the purpose of arranging a cele-
bration of her 7'Jth birthday, on the
21th day of May, she would certainly
have been pleased, nnd probably as
tonished.

England's grand old lndv would
have been pleased at the amount of
enthusiasm displayed by her loyal
subjects, and she might- have been as
tonished at the three-cornere- d contro
versy which took place as to whether
the Sons of ftt. Oeorge, the Scottish
Thistle club or the members of the
British colony not connected with
either of these world famed organiza
tions, would have the honor of toii-dueti-

the affair.
There was a large, distinguished

and inspiring representation of dlrit-is- li

gentlemen present when the meet
ing was culled to order. . J. Ken-
ny, the Britisli Commissioner, was in
tho chair.

V number of patriotic and stirring
speeches were made, outlining the
policy that the birthday of England's
Queen must be celebrated on this
dainty little isle in the middle of the
blue 'Pacific as belitting the great oc-

casion.
When the meeting fettled down to

buslnes, the trouble, if what happen
ed may bo called by that harsh name,
commenced. Someone suggested that
a committee ot arrangements be ap
pointed to manage the celebration and
appoint such as might
seem advisable. Mr. Mackintosh, the
president of the Sons of Sti George,
was almost immediately leiitioucd as
one of the committee.

Mr. Mackintosh arose and stated
that the Sons of St.iGeorge hod alrea-
dy spoken for the best dance hall in
Honolulu, and that as the organization
of winch he was the head had already
decided on a program, that lie must
decline to serve. In brief,-- at least,
this was the statement of Mr. Mack-
intosh, Another gentleman was also
named, who belonged to the Scottish
Thistle club. For similar reasons he
declined to ofliclate on the committee.
Tho Britishers'fpresent who were not
associated with cither order were

anxious by this time, and
were m the position of the man who
fell from the roof of a sixteen story
building, and when reaching the
ground asked: "Where am I at'."' MY.

Mackintosh explained that for live
years the Sons of St. George and the
Scottish Thistle club had managed the
celebration, and that both orders had
ilrcady gone to work preparing for
tlie celebration.

Then someone wanted to know why
tlie Britisli residents of Honolulu had
been called ipou by a notice publish-
ed in the press to assemble in mass
meeting for the purpose of arranging
a fitting celebration for the 21th of
May, if bpth the Sons of St. George
anil the Scottish Thistle club had the
matter already in hand.

It was plain to see that some one
had blundered, but It was not a case
of "there's not to make reply," as
everyone demanded at once that some
one make an. explanation. After a
heated discussion it was discovered
that Messrs. Robert Catton and J. Lu-- !
cas had Ween delegated by the Sons
of St. George and the Scottish club to
feel tlio pulse of the Britisli commu-
nity on the question of celebrating
England's great day. Before report-
ing back to their respective clubs they
advised Mr. Kenny, the Ilrltish com',
missinner, to call a meeting of Brit-
ishers, which ho did, and the Interest-
ing results already related followed.

For a time it was n question wheth-
er the Sons of St. George, tlie .Scottish
Thistle club or the British colony of
Honolulu as a whole would conduct
the celebration. Once or twice it look-
ed ns if there would be three celebra-
tions instead of one, but. the silver
lining at last appeared in the shape
of a motion to form one large com-mlttc- p

of the three factions, and from
this committee to select

to do the active work.
There is no doubt but that the cel-

ebration this year will lie the grand-
est ever seen in' Honolulu, and a fit- -
ting tribute to the noble Queen of
Great Britain. j

Ready today Part III, Portfolios
of tlio American Navy; sixteen plet- - !

ures of the battle ship Maine, her of-
ficers and crew. Price, 10 cents and '

one coupon. ft
PIANOS,

All styles of Kroeger pianos for sale
for cash oikpn the installment plan,
Old instruments exchanged for new j

ones. Pianos rpnted, tuned and re- -
paired. Telephone 321.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
MasonJcTemple.

WHAT WE DID.

bicycle at Cyclonicre, Saturday, Apru
30th: Jones, one first, one 'second;
Sylvn, one first, one third; King, two
firsts; Imdldff. tvo firsts; C. Brcde,
one third; Jackson,, one third. Total,
sic firsts, one second, three thirds.
Wo captured first in every event. Pa-
cific Cyelo.and .Manufacturing Com-inn- '',

S)irU"; --,

uA'.jt-- . jK.i.iHn . . . ...,. i rmwir ir

Third Book of the American Navy Sc-

ries Out Tomorrow Destruction of

the Battle Ship at Havana.

There is a surprise, pathetic, but
most interesting, in Part III of tho
American Navy, Cuba and Hawaiian
Portfolio, which will be ready for dis-

tribution tomorrow. It contains a
picture of tin Maine and thb
entire book is given over to the trag-
ic story. There was not an intima-
tion of what this number was to con-

tain until today.
The first picture is a reproduction

of a photograph of the proud ship as
she steamed into tlie death anchor-
age in Havana harbor. It has a frame
of flags at half mast and the story of
her destruction and the findings of the
court of inquiry are in the accompa-
nying text.

Then one picture after another tells
of the home life of the officers and
H'ii of tills great boat. Vou may sec
how they gathered for hours of relax-
ation aboard. Vou may see the brave
sailors, many of whom are now coffin-
ed under tlie tons of iron plate and.

machinery, how they were , taught
the "wigwag system" of signaling,
iiow they had revolver practice, how
well they looked at sword drill, and
still again, how they guarded the tor-
pedo tubes. There arc reproductions
of the messes of the officers, and. the
men, and at last one of poor puss, the
mascot of the ship, who, at the won-
der of nil, survived the explosion.
This book costs, as the others, but a
dime and a coupon, and may be had
at The Star office.

NEW HARBOR SCHEME.

Government Decides to Condemn Tide
Lauds of'Voumans Estate.

The Government has determined
upon a radical change its its harbor
scheme. This, after careful investiga-
tion, and consultation with Mr. Row-el- l,

Captain King, Captain Godfrey and
other experts.

,The change, in Brief, contemplates
the condemnation of all the Youinans
property below high water mark on
the Queen street line of the harbor.
All of the territory will be converted
into convenient wharf slips, running
mauka and makiii. The cost will be
nominal.

No further condemnation will , lie
made at present in that locality. In
other words the Government will not
move upon railroad land. The ar-
rangement will also offset the former
plan of a long wharf extending from
Limekiln Point to the cattle pen nnd
that project will lie changed, if not
abandoned altogether.

Surveyor F. S. Dodge is engaged to-
day in preparing a map showing tlie
plans as now arranged. It will be a
large affair, to go on the walls of the
Senate chamber and House. With a
long indicator Minister Cooper will
explain its interesting details, as
given above, to the members,

f - ftDon you know .that In the introduc- -

woros a historyof American battie- -

ships? Part I is a genuine surprise.
Get it for' dime with a coupon, at
Navy series you will find In a few.
Hon of the first part of the American
The Star office.

DIRECT FROM ITALY.
Camarinos has received a lar;e

shipment of pure lucal'oil, direct Jrom
Italy, which he offers to the trade,
also onions from New Zealand, Cal-
ifornia Fruit Market, King street,.;

Part III of the Portfolio series is
ready for distribution.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold A.edal, Midwinter Fair.

BAKING
P0MMI

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
('om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
baling Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard,

LEWIS ifc CO., Agents, nonoluljh JLJ,

miwif li

I
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TIME TABLE

1S9S.
S. S, KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
IVU1 leave llonolulu at 10 o'clock a. in.,
touching at Lakniua, Maalaea Bay aud

kena the saino day; Mahukona,
Kawaihae aud Laupahoehoe, the fol-
lowing day, arriving at llilo the same
afternoon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday ...Jan. 4 Tuesday ..July 12
JTriday ...Jan. 14 "Friday ...July 22

JCueoday ...Jan 23 Tuesday ..Aug. 2

riday ....Feb. 4 Friday ...Aug. 12

Tuesday .Feb. 15 "Tuesday .Aug. 23

rriday .... Feb. 23 Friday . . . Sept. 2

hiesday ..Mar. 8 Tuesday ..Sept. 13

"Friday ..Mar. IS "Friday ..Sept. 23
JCuesday ..Mar. 2U Tuesday ...Oct. 4

riday ...April 8 Friday ....Oct. 14

Tuesday .April 19 "Tuesday ..Oct. 23

riday . . .April 20 Friday . . . .Nov. 4

ffuesday ....May 10 Tuesday ..Nov. 15

'Friday ...May 20 "Friday ...Nov. 25

JTuesday . .May 31 Tuesday .. .Dec. 0

Thursday, Juno 9 Friday ....Dec. 10

Tuesday .June 21 "Tuesday ..Dec. 27

Friday ....July 1
Will call at Pohoikl, Tuna, on trips

marked
Returning, will leave llilo at 3

'clock a. in., touching at Laupahoe-ko- e,

Mahukona, Maalaea Bay and La-hal-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu the afternoons of Tuesdays
and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.

Wednesday Jan. 12AYcd'sday .July 20

Baturday ..Jan. 22 Saturday, .July 30

Wed'sdny .Feb. SWed'sday .Aug. 10

Baturday ..Feb. 12 Saturday .Aug. 20

JfVed'sday .Feb. 23Wed'sday .Aug. 31

Baturday .Mar. 5 Saturday .Sept. 10

Wed'sday .Mar. lGWed'sday .Sept. 21

Baturday .Mar. 20 Saturday ..Oct. 1

JrVed'sday April OWed'sday .Oct. 12

Baturday .April 10 Saturday ..Oct. 22
NVed'sday April 27Wed'sday .Nov. 2

Baturday ..May 7 Saturday ..Nov. 12

SVed'sday .May lSWed'sday .Nov. 23

Baturday ..May 28 Saturday ..Dec. 3
iWed'sday, June SWed'sday .Dec. 14
Baturday .June 18 Saturday ..Dec. 24
Wed'sday, June 29Wed'sdoy .Jan. 4
Baturday .July 9

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on the
aecond trip of each month, arriving
there on tine morning of the day of
ailing from llilo to Honolulu.
The popular route to the Volcona is

ria Hilo. A good carriage road the
antire distance.

Bound trip tickets, covering all ex-

penses, $50.

S.S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Sfill leave Honolulu, Tuesday, at 5

'clock p. m., touching at Kahului,
Hana, llamoa anil Kipanulu, Maui.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun5

ay mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right te

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for anuy consequences aris-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as bupcnce or freight, if the
contents thereof cicerd SlOOitollnrs In value,
must have the value thereof plulnly stated
and marked, and th Company will not hold
Itself liable for any loss or damago in excess
of this sum, except the goods bo shipped under
a special contract.

All emplo) or s of the Company are forbidden
to receive freight without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore In the form prescribed
oy the Company and which may be seen by
shippers upon application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers, Snippers are not I lied
that if frehht Is shipped without such receipt
it will be solely at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIQnT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

TIME
The Fine Passenger Steamers of

Port as hereunder.

ALAMEDA APR. 27

ZEALANDIA MAY 11

MARIPOSA MAY 25

ZEALANDIA JUNE is

MOANA JUNE 22

Pacific Mail Steamship Compani
AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Xngnsnkl, and Shanghai.

Steamers of the abovo Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
abjve ports 011 or about the following
dates:
Peru April 19
City of Rio May 7

Gaelic May 17
City of Peking May 20
Doric June 4

China June 15
Bclgic June 25
Peru July 5

Coptic July 14
City of Rio dc Janeiro July 23
Gaelic August 2

City of Peking August 11
Doric August 20
China August 30

Bclgic September 10
Peru September 20
Coptic September 29

City of Rio de Janeiro October 8

Gaelic October 18
City of Peking October 27

Doric November 5

China November 15

Peru December 0

Coptic December 15

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Gaelic April 22

City of Peking April 30
Doric May 10
China May 21

Belgic May 31
Peru June 10
Coptic June 19

I City of Rio de Janeiro June 28
uueiic ouiy a
City of Peking July 17

Doric July 2G

China August C

Belgic August 10

Peru August 2G

Coptic September 3

City of Rio September 13

Gaelic September 23
City of Peking ..; October 1

Doric October 11

China October 21
Belgic November 1

Peru November 11

Coptic November 19

City of Rio de Janeiro. . . .November 29
City of Pekjng December 17

Doric December 27

Rates of Passage are as Follows
TO YOKO- - TO HONQ- -

1IAMA. KONO.

Cbin $150.00 175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

montha 225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 810.25
European Steerage 85.00 1CO.00

0"Paseengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
r burning within twelve months

JsgfFor Freight and Passage applv to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

H. MITAKE,
30Gy3 KING STREET.

Merchant Tailor.
Shirts- and Pajamas. All Kinds of

Kimonos.
Suits Made to Order. All Kinds of

Tailoring.

T. MINAKTTTSHI,
NUUANU STREET.

Watchmaker .
Watches Repaired at Low Rates.
Jewelry always on hand.

OKI,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tinware, Stoves, Piping, Etc.

304 Nuuanu Street.
Orders promptlyattended to and faith

fully liueu at low prices.

TABLE:
This Line will Arrive at and Leave This

MARIPOSA APR. 28

ZEALANDIA MAY 17

MOANA MAY 20

ZEALANDLY JUNE 14

ALAMEDA JUNE 23

Oceanic Steamship Company.

In connection with the sailing of the abovo steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.

For furthor particulars apply

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.,
Limited.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.'
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Horning Star

Curios Sale!
The Curios brought by (ho Mis-

sionary Sfcamcr Morning Star
will be on sale al ihe

GOLDEN RULE -:- - BAZAAR

Monday Morning,
and those interested in

South Sea Island
Handiwork

are invited to call ami inspect the
same, consisting of

South Sea Island Dress Suiis,
Mats, Funs, Shells,

Spears, Bracelets, Necklaces,
Coral, etc., etc.

J. M. WEBB,
310 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

UNTIL

FURTHER
NOTICE

We will close out
all the washable

sailor suits lor children
now in stock.

Ages from 3 to 7 years.
First corns has the

Pick.

IHE

I.

Che Ra$b fa
9 Hotel Street Waverly Block.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Lincn-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AVe Make Shirts to Order.

THE
Hawaiian FertillzingGo.
Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal, raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti
ties to suit.

A. I COOKE.-Manage-
r.

TO PLEASE
EVERYBODY is our Motto,
and we do. If you come to
us for your Photography you
will be pleased. The latest
aides known to the art are
called to our assistance.

no
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

J.R.SHAW, D. VS.

Office and Infirmary, 803 King Street.
Telephone, 790.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Ill
ffm, Q. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Hpreckels, ... Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Torter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Oommission Agents,

AGENTS Or THE

OCEAKIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

IflllORIILIOF
11 M) "NO I'SU" FOI! AN AMERICAN

SEAMAN.

A Dull Morning On the Water Front.
Tiie Movements of Vessels In the
Harbor.

The Manna Lou sails at 10 a. in. to-

morrow.
The Knuna will get away at 3

o'clock tills afternoon for Walnlua
ports.

The Kinau will arrive here Satur-
day. This is u little out of her regu-
lar schedule.

The C. I), llryant is taking on (WOO

bags of sugar at the Wilder Steanisip
Company's wharf. Captain Colby
hopes to get uwny Tuesday.

These arc busy dnys on the war
ship liennington. L'nele Sam's boys
are being constantly trained, and ev-
erything on board is in shape for ac-
tive service.

Tim .lap resort, which sometimes
made night hideous in the vicinity of
the Fish Market wharf, is being torn
down, to give more working room for
the new wharf.

Tiie Albert moved to the fish mar-
ket wharf tills morning and will fin-
ish unloading her cargo today. Cap-
tain Orilllth says lie will be ready for
sugar tomorrow morning.

The S. X. Castle is taking on the
last of her cargo of sugar from the
llelene. She will receive 7."(I0 bags
today and tomorrow, and will sail on
Saturday, after the mail steamer ar-
rives from the Coast.

The .111110 L. Stanford was moved
from the' stream to the Oceanic dock
tills morning to take on 1,000 bags of
sugar from tho government ware-
house. When the Mikaliaia gets in
she will receive the remainder of her
cargo, and will be ready for sea by
Saturday.

Tho American ship A. .T. Fuller
will get away by the end of the
month. She is the only clipper now
in port, and will probably load very
quickly, when a start is once made.
Captain Nichols has discharged all of
the Fuller's cargo that lie safely can,
and is now awaiting sugar stiffening.

There is a deartli of American sea-
men in port at the present time,

most of the vessels are flying
the American flag. There is not a sin-
gle American seaman on the Defi-
ance, and not more than one on the
Jnne L. Stanford. Captain Clark of
tho Oceanic Steamship Company was
telling a story this morning which
sounds anything but. encouraging for
the popularity of the American Jack
Tar. One day last week an American
sailor called upon the captain of a
certain vessel in the harbor which
was flying the American flag, and re-
quested a job. Tho captain asked
him where lie was born, and upon re-
ceiving tiie information that lie had
first, seen the light of day in the state
of Maine, answered: "I have no use
for anyone from that country."

DEPARTURES.
Tuesday, May ."!'.

Stmr. Knena, Moshe r.'for 'Oahu
ports, at 3 p. m.

THE AMERICAN NAVY.
Do you want to see a picture of the

Montgomery, which was selected
take the place of the MnhieT
You will find it among the stMven
beautiful reproductions which are .'n
part one of the American Navy port-
folio, now ready for distribution. Send
a dime and one coupon to The Star
office.

UPRISING IN COREA.
News from Corea reports an upris-ing of insurgents in lleian-d- o and im-

minent risings in different portions ofthe peninsula. Japan Gazette.

Ceylon Tea
is advertised to be cleaner
than Japan tea.

That's right, but not
cleaner than Schilling's Best
Japan, which is roasted same
way as Ceylon.

By the way, Schillings
Best Ceylon tea is fresher
than ordinary Ceylon tea,
because it is roasted in San
Francisco. cl5

Ready today Part III, Portfolios
of the American Navy; sixteen lect-
ures of tiie battle ship Maine, her of-

ficers and crew. Price, 10 cents and
one coupon.

SCHOOL 'BOYS WILL SMOKE.
It has now become the fashion in

Japan, says the Nichi Niehi, for per-
sons of all ranks, even school boys, to
take to smoking tobacco. According
to investigations made by experts,
supposing that all persons above the
age of 20 smoke, no fewer than

kwamnie, or lL'U.HKi.lUO pounds
of the weed is consumed in one year.

AND THIS IN JAPAN.
The sale of four pictures of the nude

published by a photographer at
has been prohibited by the

home minister and thu remaining cop-
ies and engravings seized.

HANDSOME PORTFOLIOS.
Have you any, idea how artistic in

every sense of the word arc the books
of the American Navy portfolio? Tho
reproduction of the photographs are
finer than the originals, tho paper is
the best and the type of the descrip-
tive text is large and clear. Three of
tho series are now ready, and cost,
through The Star, but a dime each
and a coupon.

SOMETHING
Having convinced
superiority ot our " JblllJUlij
JOKER " Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

sale by nil Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

SGNUMAN'S

CUE HIV
If you want a nice

CARRIAGE, BUGGY,

call and examine our large

Stock. We can make you

Prices that will interest you

and defy competition.

Just received ex Albert some extra

E I IIS
with large and roomy seats

and fitted up in the, latest

style.

6. Schuman,
(Next door to Club Stables.)

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

S. E. LUCAS,
3?ctiisix Optician.

Olllco-Lo- ve Buildin?, Fort Street, Honolulu.
Eyes tested free; free consultation

at residence; notice by letters or pos-
tal cards. Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m.,
1 to 5 p. m. Sundays, 8 to 10 a. m.

CARRIAGES REPAIRED.

If you want your Carriage or Phaeton
Repaired or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DTJSHALISKY,
400 Alakea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets.

The MutsuCo.
Ewa Side of King Street Bridge,

Honolulu, n. I.

Importers and Dealers in

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
P. O. BOX, 192.

Manila Cigars
Just arrived n Fine lot of Manilla

Cigars:
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
PERLA DE ORIENTE,

AND BEST BRANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in Packages, for sale by

LEE TOMA&CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Love a woman with nn intellect If
you want to be wretched; marry one
if you want to be successful.

U..,4-l.l- ,

NEW!
you of tho

For

Wholesale Importers.

ted 0 Merit.

At the Chicago Cycle Show in 1897,
each visitor on entering the show was
handed a coupon reading as helowi

"After viewing the exhibits, kindly
fill in the name of the Bicycle which
pleases you best as regards beauty and
mechanical merit, and deposit tho
coupon in ballot box near exits.

"Name of Bicycle "
The "SHIRK" received 17.489 bal-

lots against 12,377, the next highest.
When It is known that all the lead-

ing makes of wheels in the United
States were on exhibition at this show
the above Speaks for itself. The Hon-

olulu Bicycle Company have secured
the agency for this elegant high
grade wheel. It will Interest you fo-

cal! and see it.

HART&C0
VlONOLULU

ELI1E ICE CRM PARLORS

Telephone 182

A dry scalp causes dandruff dan-
druff causes tho clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer does the
work.

Put up in one size botles only.

The Silent Barber Shop.
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,-an- d

Pork
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausnges, Liver, Hend Clieese,
and Breakfast Bologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St, Tele. 104.

TIM KE)E),
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fln
Duck Suits $5 up j Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothe
Ciened and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144.

c Telephone No. 790.

OBT. L1WIRS. C. M. COOKS. F.J. LOWU1

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

OHTA ft CO.,
Contractors, Builders and'

House Painters.
3124 Maunakea St., Honolulu, n. I.

GIVE US A CALL;

JL .kt!

4



cook's nusic SCHOOL
Piano, Voice, Singing and

Harmony.
LOVE BUILDINC, FORT bTREET.

E. COOK.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alnkca.
Telephone 734.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

A. C. WALL, D.. D. S.,

DENTIST,

LOVE BUILDING FORT 3T.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. 537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. 111.; 3 to 5 p. in.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. US.

1)11. GEO. J. AUGUR

Homeopathic Practitioner am Sorpon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Discuses.
Richards street, near Hawaiian hotel
Office and Residence, the same.

Oflice hours: 10 to 12 a. 111.; 3 to A

p. m.: 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. m Telephone 33.

DR. M. WA.CHS,

Bcrctanla, near Fort Street.

Office hours: 9 to 13 a. 1 to'4 p. in.

Honolulu Sanitarium.
10S2 King St. Telephone 639.

A quiet, hygienic home, where inva-

lids can obtain treatment, consisting
of Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths (both Electric and Russian) ad-

ministered by Trained Nurses.
Strict attention given to diet.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D., Supt.

DR. J. TJCHIDA,
Berctania Street, opposite Queen

Emma Hall.
Oflice hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to S p.

m. Sunday, 8 to 12 a. m.

Tel. Office, 470. Residence, 532.

DR. LI . KHAI FAI.

Olce at Chinese Y. M. C, A.

OFFICE HOURS: G a. m. to 7 a. m.

and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

MRS, DR. LI KHAI FAI.

OFFICE HOURS: 11 a. m. to 12 m.,

and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

GEORGE D.GEAR
IvAWYKR.

OFFICE COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

.H. I.Honolulu, - - - -

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I
Cotnniission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,

Sin Francisco Oflice. 215 Front St.

Efluitable Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN S,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.. Honolulu.

M. W McChesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers nml Dealers in
Leather nnd Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu fioap Works Com-

pany and Honolulu Tannery.

PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

227 and 220 King Street.

C. AKANA,
Meroliaiit IVi Moi-- .

113 King Street, Honolulu.

C. HOCK CHAW,
Wdtclnicr, Silver and Goldsmith.

Eyo Classes to Suit all Sights.
WATCH REPAIRING.

NO. 101 Nuunnu Street, Honolulu.

Que in Four
Has Heart Disease
In Some Form.

The Health of
15,000,000 PERSONS

In the United States Is Impaired.

UR. MILES'
s New Heart Cure
RESTORES HEALTH.

Sold by all druggists under guarantee
flrst bottlo will benefit or money refunded.
Send for now boot: on Heart and Nerves.
Mailed frco to any address, postpaid, by

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Ellihart, Ind.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Cnnltal Yen 12.000.001
1'alil up uapnai.... len ,nuu,wu
Reserve Fund Yen 5,101,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

san Francisco, Shanghai.
Uombay, Hone Koug.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency-Yokoham- Specie Hank

New Republic Building,, Honolulu H I.

Established lass.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gkneral Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, H.'I.

AGENTS FOIl

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch-Planter-

Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of BoBton

Packets.
Agonts Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under-
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks..... .... President
Geo. H. Robertson '.Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk 1

H. Waterhouse.. Directors
Geo. R. Carter.... )

Glaus Simieckels. Wm. G. Iiiwim

Claus Spreckels & Co

B ANKERS,
HONOLULU - - - - II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN' FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of San Francisco. ,

LONDON-VTh- e Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp-t- e

do Paris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY' AC-

COUNTED FOR.

The Quality
of the food you eat is as im-

portant as the kind of books

you read, as the sources of

your amusements, as the
training of your children,

and all that pertains 4to bet-

ter living.

QUALITY

is the essential element in
everything we buy.

LEWIS & CO.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

ffsplanade, eorno- - Allen and Fort Btreets.

HOLLISTER A.. CO., Agonts.
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CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.

Poet's View ot the Real Cause of
Wur.

Thomas Ntinan better known among
n wide circle ol nrquninuinccs nn

"Tutntny" Ntinan, Is one of the bright
young versllier of the San Francis
co press, lie has the following very
thoughtful erse in the Exnmincr of

a Into date, under the title "Cuban In-

dependence 1S!)8:"
Oli, not for vengeance, not in wrath,

Let freemen go to war!
Seek but the common good of man;

Then sure the triumphs arc.

Tlie Stars and Stripes must ever wave
For all the rights we claim;

Else in this Western Hemisphere
Is Freedom but n nnmc.

The Spaniard is a worthy foe.
Tlie sons of Old Castile

Are qualified by heritage
Tlie Yankee might to feel;

Yet not for vengennce, not in wrath,
The Spanish legions meet!

Uphold the free Americas;
Our fathers' work repeat.

We have no eowards that would live
To see their nation fall

To see Old Olorv ever mean
But liberty for all.

Fear not, oh men of this broad land,
Though nations join tlie foe!

'Tis better that the tyrants, all,
Should freedom's valor know.

Remember not the Maine, alone,
Remember we .are right;

Remember famine blackened homes;
Remember how we fight.

No, not for vengeance, not in wrath,
l!o noble, true men still!

Our flag went down at Cuba's gate,
And raise it there we will.

BUSII-IIOPKIN- S WEDDING
Miss Lola K. Bush was married last

evening to Charles A. K. Hopkins at
the residence of her mother on Ihnma
street. . Only tlie relatives and im-

mediate friends were present. Rev.
!' V"1'1',1' )f Kawniahno church of- -

f iciated. 1 he newly married couple
went to tlie home of William Hunt, at
tiiuiuifu, iit:ie they uiu reuiiliiL .1

week or ten days.

HANDSOME PORTFOLIOS.
Have you any idea how artistic in

every sense of the word are the books
of the American Navy portfolio? The
reproduction of the photographs are
finer than the originals, the paper is
tlie best and the type of the descrip- -

the text is large and clear. Throe of!&and a coupon.

CABLE BILL DEFERRED.

Work of the Senate Yesterday After-
noon.

At the afternoon session of the
Senate the President's land bill was
passed second reading with slight
amendments. The purpose of the bill
is to enlarge the present policy of
disposing of public lands for small
homesteads.

In accordance with the report of
the special committee made some time
ago tlie bills relating to bench lots at
Kaplolani park were laid on the ta-
ble.

Further consideration of the cable
bill was deferred until Monday at the
request of Minister Cooper.

The House opium bill wns referred
to the special committee having the
Senate opium bill in charge.

Do you know that Part IIT of the
American Navy, Cuba and Hawaiian
series, now being published through
The Star, is devojed entirely to the
loss of the Maine and tlie story of her
doings before that time?

KLONDIKE.
The testimony from all cities along

the Coast is that Klondike trallie has
fallen oil". What may be termed the
winter rush has passed its height.
Tlie spring rush will date its begin-
ning from the breaking up of the ice
in tlie lakes and along the Yukon.

THE AMERICAN NAVY.
Do you want a see a picture of the

Montgomery, which was selected to
take the place of the Maine?
You will find it among the sixteen
beautiful reproductions which arc in
part one of the American Navy port-foli- o,

now ready for distribution. Scud
a dime and one coupon to The Stiir of-

fice.

JAPAN'S SILENCE.
Japan's silence in the midst ot inci

dents that indicate Russia's purpose
to command Manchuria is very nota-
ble. It is not accompanied by any
apparent policy except of enforced ne- -

quiesence. liussia, it is evident, en
couraged Japan to make war on Chi
na only to cripple that country, and
now steps in to title nn advantage
which Japan had "won and was enti-
tled to.

HIS nANDS WERE TIED.
"Our llttlo boy broke out with ec-

zema. Wo wero obliged to tie his
hands to keep him from scratching,
and ho suffered everything. We began
giving him Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
in a short time his faco healed. He
took five or six bottles and has not
had a sick day since." Olney Souele,
Pioncerville, Idaho.

HOOD'S TILLS aro the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
and yet elllcient. 6

SEATTLE HOCK,
(jood old Seattle Rainier Rock ar-

rived by the Miowera, and can be had
in quantities to suit at Rainier head-
quarters, the Criterion Saloon. People
say that tllcru Is no Rock shipped to
Honolulu thnt can touch the' Seatt.e
Bock, nnd as they are the consumers
they ought to be tlie best judges.
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Just
the

Thing!
Many people are akeptical

about taking Mineral Waters,...fearing that they are injurious
and are manufactured waters.
We challenge any person to
take a dose of the celebrated

ienfa Water,
a pure Natural Spring Water,
and if it does not do all that is
claimed for it we will refund
the money.

Apenla is Reliable !

You cannot find a water
that is better adapted for use
in this climate. The effect is
good, it will cure headache,
and if used regularly will in-

sure perfect health. It is a
natural aperient.

Cures
Habitual

Constipation.
It is much safer than taking

pills and the sroneral run of
purgatives. Hecominended for
all disorders of the liver and
bowels.

Put up in 15c and 25c
bottles.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Sole Agonts.

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braetner

and Rio de Janerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
i

Also a fine assortment of

lamboo Blinds.

Inurata k Oo.
Hotel, corner of Nuuanu street.

Branch Hat Store
Nuuanu Street.

Telephone, 038. T. O. Box, 200.

XIollister & Co.,
IMPORTERS.

Havana, American and Manila Cigars.

Smoking1 and Chewing Tobaccos.

Pipes and Smokers' Articles.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

London "Three B" Briar Pipes, .

including the

"SIR I0RREL MACKENZIE " NOMICOTINE PIPE.

Hollister & Oo.,
CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS. HONOLULU, H. L

EX ALOHA
Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER.

mm
'MID

it ' '

All boors browed by the Anhouser-Huscl- i JJrewing Association
absolutely the highest degree orexcolleiiee attainable.

"DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

HAGKFELD & 60., Ltd.
Sole Agents.

GREATER KILO SOLD OUT!

Puueo Lots have Tripled

We now offer

LOTS

Will to

NJ1

aro of

We

J3t

in

for

BEAUTIFUL

Villa Franca." Hilo
Prices and Terms Within the Reach All.

Contract lluild Residences

BRUCE WARING &
Real Estate Dealers Financial Agents.

314 Fort Street, Honolulu, II, I.

There's a heap of Comfort
In ono of our Now Cnno

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY,
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Sil c Goods, in piece,

All just rece ved s S. S.

-

P. O. Box 215.

iSillc H f 1 litU co ro 1 1 1 ofs ,
tSlllc

ncL
and Retail

l

M

in One

Sale

of

and
'

TOO,

Coptic.

0

for Purchasers on Easy Payments.

HILO, HAWAII.

BLOCK.
Telephone 973.

,7 o-w- o 1 1- -',

Undci'wonr,
HoMlory, etc.

Goods and Provision

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA SETS,

WING WO CHAN fc CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET,

Noolctles,
Goods,

Collnrs Ctiils,
Wholesale Japanese

Value Tear.

H.

CO.

llockors.

ROBINSON

ofitei'M,

Merchant.

DINNER
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THE KAILItOAD HILL.

Tlio report of the Senate Commit
--tee upon the bill entitled "An Act to

provide the Ouliu Itnilway and Land
Company with land for wharves in

Honolulu harbor," is a very carefully
reasoned and conservative document,
and reflects the greatest credit upon

the gentlemen who drew it up. The
controversy between the liailwny
Company and the Government Is one
of those where, like the knights of
old, each party sees only its own side
of the shield. To the Kailroad people
the shield is nil gold, to the Govern-

ment, who in this matter very thor-

oughly represents the whole people as
against a class, the shield is entirely
of silver.

The case between the Hallway Com-

pany and the Government is pending
before the Courts. It would seem to
a' layman a very improper thing for a
legislative body to go to work and
pass a law authorizing the Railway
Company to do something which the
Courts may refuse to allow the Rail-

way Company under the existing law
to do. It savors very much of having
a couple of very strong strings to the
bow. It seems to mix up matters in
such a why that in the presence of the
Legislature, were this act to pass now,
mo one would ever be able to know
what his rights before a court were,
jmd it would be ditlicult for" a court to
decide what its judgment should be,
for what is black today may be pure
immaculate white tomorrow.

The more one looks into the matter,
and the more carefully one reads the
report, it looks as if this bill was an
attempt to gild refined gold and to
paint the lily. The Itnilway Company
lias distinct laws which it relies on.
Besides its own charter there is the
general railroad act which it can fall
back upon. The Senate committee Js

sound when it says that in its opinion
"the construction of these laws should
be left to the courts to decide." If
the legislative body is to enact the law
and then to interpret the l?w, there
is no very great step for it to proceed
to enforce the law, and then we may
as well do away with judiciary- and
executive ami carry matters on in u
way peculiar to ourselves.

Mankind has labored very hard and
brought some of his best thought to
the problem of government. His best
efforts have resulted in deciding that
government, is best carried on in
three branches, the legislative, the
judiciary and the executive; that Is
the makers of the law, the interpret
ers of the law and thoie whose duty
it is to carry, out the law. By this
means, it is decided, we get the best
form of government and the people
have the best chance of enjoying lib-
erty. Under a despotism, however, it
is otherwise. Theoretically, the three
branches exist, but practically they
do not. In Kussia, for instance, the
sovereign or autocrat can make' the
law, he can interpret it to .please him-
self and he can execute it by killing
the prisoner with hii own hand should
lie be so disposed, and though against
ordinary custom, no one could say
Jiim nay, nor would any one have the

."fight to criticize him.
it might therefore be. as well for

here to keep the executive, judic-
iary and legislative functions clearly
apart. We do not wish to fall either
under the despotism of the one or the
others. Each has an immense idea of
its own importance, and each likes to
grasp at further powers if it can get
them. It is a good thing that we have
cool headed men, who, in a matter of
this kind, point out to the Legislature
the safe path to follow, and it should
be followed scrupulously.

VARIOUS VIEWS.
hi. ll:

The Canadian press) ns a rule,
shows considerable jealousy of the
United States, and is at to carp at
matters in tho Great Republic, but it
is very significant that 'as the crisis
drew on towards war wih Spain, the
Canadians have begun to fall Into line.
Tho Toronto Globe says: "It should
be said for the executive and the peo-
ple of tho United States that th-;-

have shown their best side, the real
greatness and calmness of a democrn.
cy when put on trial. The nation has
nothing to gain, nothing' tb look for,
in a war, except the satisfaction of
defeating oppression and giving a
neighboring people the same measure

J1 Hi'

of freedom that its own people en-

joy. In such an enterprise Canadians
will not withhold their wishes for the
Immediate and triumphant success of

the arm that sets the bondman free."'

There is a pleasant ring to theso
words. As there is also In the London
Dally Chronicle, which snys "the
United Slates is abundantly capable
of meeting any situation that may
arise. She will have our friendly sym-

pathy upon the Cuban question, and
nt this moment it Is dlllleult for us to

offer more. It Is quite certain that
England would never allow the Unit-

ed States to be crushed by a combina-
tion of European powers."

From the Anglo-Saxo- n race these
views can be taken as typical. The
chnnges are run on similar texts, but
the Continental papers arc almost a
unit in favor of Spain and against the
United States. The Germnn papers
are very bitter upon what they call
the arrogance of the United States.
The Hamburg Nachnlchten says:
"The United States offends all Europe.
It is the first time that a trans-Oceani- c

power thus boldly arises against a
member of the European society of
States. And to think that this power
is the United States, which owes to
Europe its very existence and its civ-

ilization."
The I'opc is reported as saying:

"Spain is clearly right, and she has
made so many sacrifices that no terms
can be suggested to her. It would be
unjust to demand further concir.il us
from her."

Von. Schellcndorf, I'russinn
of War, is reported as expressing

himself as follows: "In German ar-

my circles the fighting ability of the
United States is not valued very high
ly."

It is pretty clear how the European
world is divided. The Latin racis are
a unit behind Spain. The races dom-

inated by militarism wish to despise
and belittle the United States because
they would hate to see their theories
knocked to pieces by a citizen soldie-
ry. And yet it was a citizen soldiery
that in the early years of this cen-

tury saved German independence and
helped to knock the military theory
into a cocked hat.

The present struggle is more than
the mere question of Spain retaining
Cuba; it is but a development of the
struggle between freedom loving peo-

ples, and those whose minds are at-

tuned to despotic measures, or as was
stated in these columns the other day:
It is liberty loving people against the
old dominant families. As the em-

bodiment of freedom the United States
has a glourious opportunity.

Pictures of warships of the Ameri-
can Navy in The Star portfolios, 10

cents and one coupon for each part.
Sixteen pictures in each part.

HER MOTHER'S GIRL.
A bright, handsome girl on 'the

borderland between childhood aud
womanhood, is at once a source of
pride and anxiety to her mother.
But she has grown fast and is still
growing. Naturo makes stern de-

mands upon tho slender body. The
skin Is dull, tho eyes lustreless, tho
cheeks and neck are sunken, tho ap-

petite Is capr(plous, and the move-

ments languid. The trouble is im-

purity and sluggishness of the blood.
It needs the life giving elements from
which alone tho body derives its vigor
and health. The remedy is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of the nutritive properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil. extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with Syrup
of Hypophosphites, Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry Bark, has saved
many such gins., It contains all
tho llesh-formln- g and strengthening
qualities of tho oil without its loath-
some taste. The most sensithe and
feeble can take it, as thaj take syrup,
and digest it perfectly. Taken before
meals it creates an appetite, stops the
emaciating process, puts ilesh on tho
thin an I bo .y body, ami ruddy cheeks
soon tell the story of puro blood, good
dige tlou and rec vered health. Ulrls
and women gain weight an.l vigor by
tho ue of it. To glvo it a trial is to
believe in it always thereafter. It is
food and mo ili-in- combined. Genui-
ne.' only gives results from tho first
dose, Sold by all chemists.

1 1 ill
of the following Stocks

have been placed in our hands for

sale at prices that should be of in-

terest to intending investors.

Ewa Plantation Co.

Pnin Plantation Go,

Knluiku Plantation Co.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Intcr-Islnii- d S. N. Co.

Wilder S. S. Co.

Tho Hawaiian Sni'e Deposit and
Investment Company.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.
Office in rear of Bank of Hawaii.

ft.

May 4, 1898.

With so much Vain a month
ngo, it seems strange that the
cry for more moisture should
be heard so soon.

It generally follows that
after a long period of wet
weather, a dry spell follows
The ground will not stand the
drouth near as well, after
being soaked with rain for
weeks, and the greatest atten-
tion should be given all grow-
ing crops, as well as your ferns
and lawns.

By giving us a call we can
overcome the difficulty of a
short Avator supply with our
different sized

Aermotors,
which will furnish any amount
of water up to ten thousand
gallons per hour, and at an
astonishingly small expense.
They are in general use all
over the islands, and their
success is a sufficient recom
mendation. We simply wish
to remind you that we have
them for "sale' and that 'you
really need them to furnish an
ample supply of water.

Thorough tests nt various times

and under nil conditions hnve

made the Aermotor the Sinrid-nr- d.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE.GO.
Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Batik.

. t
N
MM

Stoves
Cleaned

and
Repaired

For a reasonable charge

wo will send a compe-

tent stove man to your

house who will clean

your stove inside and

outside, make a thor-

ough examination, and

call your attention to

anything that may be

wrong. Also make any

necessary repairs if

possible.

This, does hot apply

only to our Jewel stoves

and ranges, but to all

makes.

111
VON HOLT BLOCK.

1 1

TWO BEAUTIES.

One of
The Latest

A Lady's Tan,, Vesting Top,

Laced Boot.
Popular and stylish, at $3.

Mil
Fort Street, Honolulu.

' I.
Mr. J. G. Spencer,

ALBION
A Lady's $3 Laced Boot,
Figured Silk, Vesting Top,

Coin Toe, Welted Sole.

A splendid Shoe for every-
day wear.

A Strong Testimonial.
Ilamnkun Plantation,

Pnnuilo, Hnwnii, II.

Pnciilc Hardware Company, ,

Honolulu, H. I. '.

Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I purchased
from you is giving us satisfaction. We are using it to plow

under a crop of lupins. They are three feet high and very
thick. Your plow turns them completely under, at the same
time, plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfied that with thisplow the draft for the same
quantity and depth of work is as six' to eight. That is, with
the old plow, to do the same work, it takes eight good mules;
with your plow it takes only six, and they are less tired at
night.

Pleasesend me another plow by the first schooner leav-

ing for this.
You are at liberty to use this in any way you may see

fit. Yours truly, , ,

A. LIDGATE.

TURN OYER A NEW LEAF !

"NSTe will begin the new month, with a

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!
Personally Selected at the Factories in Europe and America and

Bougjtit for Spot Cash.
We are now able to Offer the People of Honolulu

SUCH BEAUTIFUL GOODS
as have never been shown in this Country before

At such Prices which will make
1

Competition Impossible
E2XQS- -

EVERYBODY INVITED

KERR IMPORTER.
9 QJEIPf ST3KEEr,

h '1- -
.KJfj Cj
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You Can't Afford
To pass this store when you are in
quest of dependable Shoes. It-- is
inexcusable extravagance to do.so.

WHY ?

Ask some of your friends who have
bought Shoes here. They will tell
you. We meet you all on a friendly
footing. We have Shoes for those
who feel that $2 is enough to pay
for a good pair of Shoes, and we
have them for those who see econo-
my iu buying higher grades. And
further, we have more Shoes than
anybody else in town.

MANUFACTURER'S

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

WAR!

I

There will be none with us except the battles of trade
relative to high prices. The Flying Squadron, at the
present time, is no more alert in watching their op-
ponents than we in cutting to the quick an exhorbi-tan- t

price.

SPRING WEATHER
is with us, and with it conies the desire to put on
lighter clothing, and, as a consequence, wnen "step- -

, ping out for just a minute," you forget the necessary
precaution of protecting yourself against the cool

' evening winds. Result, a headache And a cold.
, We have a handsome wind protector in

WGHT EVJEIVI2XrO CAPES.
LADIES' WHITE COLLARS AND CUFFS, TIES

AND CRAVATS
Are some of the new novelties just received.

Temple of Fashion
M. G. SILVA,

Honor versus

By pride angels have fallen 'ere thy time.
By pride many mistakes have been committed. .

Pride, the one excuse
caused hasty action and heart-rendin- g results.

Banish Pride; Honor. r

Marching under the Banner of 'Bight, you cannot make
a mistake.

CO.

welcome

Thus, when you want a pair of Shoes, direct your
thoughts in the path conducting you to Satisfaction, for you
cannot go without Shoes. They must be worn, war or no
war. Consider us in your wants. We have the goods; we
have the Shoes, suitable for all.

265 Hotel Arlington Blocki

By Rubber
Axles put

your Hack
Rubber Tire Wheel

.1

Proprietor.

Pride!

for inconceivable wr.ongs, has

Remember, at

Island orders solicited.

- THE

U ItANT
Bearing.

Tire and Roller
on the Wheels of

or Dray by the
Company.

A. MURPHY & CO
St.,

Leave Your Old Wheels Today

) Hod Get Them Back Tomorrow.

:WHY

having
Bearing

Buggy,

Wilson ft Whitehouse,
1 Sole Licensees for the Hawaiian Islands

T.HE HAWAIIAN . STAR, MAY 5, 1898.

BE SURE
AND SEE THE

Provident Savings
LlfE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

(0 1 IV JS W "Y O 1 IC)

PL AUS
Before Tnkiuuf Out a Policy of

Life Insurance.

. R. ADAMS, General Agent.

407 FORT ST.

91 1111
To Close Out Present Slock.

For litis week only will these prices
prevnil. Our object is to close out
the present stock to make room for
the new goods to arrive per Zealan- -

din. In order to keep our stock clean
and e, this sale is necessary.

The deduction In Prices aver-
ages Twenty-liv- e per cent.

III! DRESSMAKING DEPHRTMEMT

Is in keeping with the Millinery De
partment. All that is the Latest In

Dress Trimmings.
AT

1 IHissfl. E. Killean.
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

"Telephone No. 923.

For

the

Toilet,

For

the

Handkerchief

Without

Rival

Maile

Cologne.

Your

Gifts

Are not ' 7

Complete

Without

A Bottle.

11 i 1,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

A GIANT NUGGET.
According to United States Consul

Smith at Moscow, n gold nugget tlinl
weighed seventy pounds was recently
found in the Spasso Preobrajensk
mines, situated on the River Chlbyck,
in the district of Yeansay. The miff-?e- t,

says tile Consul, will be found to
take the eleventh place, as far as
size Is concerned, among the impacts
of the whole world and the second
anions those found In Russia, xhe
first was found in the South Oural
mountains.

Feed is High
On account of the drought in
California, and there is good
prospects of its being1 much

Higher.
Our customers will be taken
care of from our large stock,
bought before the last ad-

vance.
Better lay in a good supply,

as our prices must advance ns
soon as our present stock is
disposed of.

WE CARRY ONLY

The Best.
When you want the best Hay,
Feed, or Grain at Bight Trices
order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

Horses.
For Single and Double Teams.

ALSO

Gentle Hcrses for Ladies.

A large shipment arrived by the
barkentine W. H. Dimond. They are
in good condition, and will be sold on
favorable terms. Apply at

Club Stables,
FOBT STREET. HONOLULU.

Best Residence Lots for Sale,

There are only EIGHT LOTS situat
ed on the inauka side of Beretania
street, and lying between Punchbowl
streot and Miller's lane, for sale. It
is the only centrally located premises
for sale, convenient for residences, in
the market.

Prices are very reasonable.
For terms and further particulars

apply to W. C. ACIII & CO.

Real "state Brokers.
Honolulu, February 16, 1898.

BICYCLE RACES

THIRD SEASON.
AT

IISATURDAY EVE, MAT 7th.

Match Race Ludloft and King; best
two in three heats, paced.

One-ha- lf Mile Professional, open,
two heats and final, paced.

Two-thir- Mile Amateur, handi-
cap, two heats and final.

One Mile Handicap, professional,
one heat.

Exhibition Half MSle-pFlyl- ng start,
G. A. Martin, paced by Porter and
Murray.

Entries ,close Thursday at noon.

octtis uu tsuie ui vvuii, i'wcjiuis u.

Doors open at 7 p. m. Races commence
at. 8 T). m.

J. HUTCHIJMCS,
Wholesale and Retail

I.
C27 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

A, full line of the Choicest American
jjand European Groceries always
2 ' on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS ANY
IN THE CITY.

All Orders faithfully executed and
delivered to any part of the city.

Q1V13J US A. TRIVL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Tele. 358. P. O. Box. 402.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for llinrullun Islands:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company,
Alliance Marine and General Assur

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECKELS BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

ffl Willi MS
Tilt 'STICKS ASK KOI I GOVERNMENT

The Proposed Consumptive Ward is
Only for Natives Now Entitled to
Admission to the Institution.

The, Executive now has before it
tlie plans of the Queen's Hospital trus-
tees for the asked for In
the foundation and maintenance or a
consumptive ward. A committee from
tlie trustees consisting of K. A. Scline-fe- r,

.1. 1!. Athertou and John T. Kek-ard- t,

had a conference with tlie Cabi-
net yesterday afternoon. The mis.
tees offer to erect the necessarv buil
ding or Imitdihgs and assume the re-
sponsibilities of administration, lint
ask the government to allow $.i,(K)0 ii
year for maintenance. The proposed
ward is for natives only and Is made
absolutely necessary by the fact that,
under the charter the hospital is
obliged to receive natives suffering
from consumption, as well as other
diseases, and has some such patients

'

now. Itut it is not desirable nor in
accord with modern medical or sani-
tary science that they should be In
the same wards or even the same buil-
ding with other patients.

Tlie proposal made to the govern-
ment is based on a plan for a build-
ing on the present hospital grounds,
a separate institution located else-
where Involving entirely separate ad-
ministration not being within the. pur
view of the proposed plans. The
present plans are strictly for the more
efficient carrying out of tlie duties, al-
ready laid upon the hospital and not
for nn addition to its scope.

If a hospital for consumptives irre-
spective! of their birthplace, shall be
determined upon, tlie question of lo-

cation will then lie open to discussion.
But in the view of many of the
trustees, ns voiced by T. B. "Athertou.
such a project should be very careful-
ly considered before it is undertaken.
For if it is not, it might make these
Islands the dumping ground for the
consumptives of the world. But ns
the obligation to enre for natives who
have consumption is already upon tlie
.hospital, the present movement is
simply to do it in- the best manner
eonservant with the conditions and
resources of the Institution.

THE DEAL IS CLOSED.

Wilson & Whltehonse Purchase Car-
riage Manufactory.,

The papers whereby the business of
tlie Hawaiian Carriages Manufacturing
Company becomes the property or a
hul headed by John Wilson and M. L.
Whltehonse. were signed in tlie office
of the Pacific Hardware Company yes-
terday afternoon. 15. F. Dillingham
represented and signed for the Com
pany. 1 he price paid for the concern
was $l."i,0()l). Possession was given at
once.

Associated with Wilson & Whlte- -
hous'e in the new enterprise are O.
Rnriinjinn. W Kiivwltn. nwl fit1ii.ru Aft
Savidge will become book-keep- for
the concern. Tn nil nrnlinlillltv P- - Tt

Wilson will be made general manager.
iieorge i Jiiiiiignum win leave tlie bus-
iness in the course nf a few days. He
has not yet. decided what he will go
into.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Christian Workers will be held on
Friday afternoon, May Gth, at :i:0
o'clock, at the Young Men's Chris-tio- n

Association hall. A cordial Invi
tation is extended to all. '

TWO MEN INJURED.
Two Portuguese eanie within an

inch of losing their lives' opposite
Phillips' shop' on Hotel street, at 1:30
this afternoon, in a very peculiar
limiiiipi". Tlii'V won. rlrivim nnn nf
Lucas Brothers' wagons, loaded with
iumlicr, and attempted to turn around
when the wheel of the vehicle locked
under tlie bodv and dimmed the cn- -
tiro outfit in the. road.

The men fell between the shafts,
under the prostrate horse. A big
crowd of men hurried to the Irjescue,
and succeeded in getting them out
beforu they were mashed to pieces.
Aside from a few severe bruises they
were unhurt. 'The wagon wheels, and
the shafts were' badly broken.

MAINE MEMORIAL.
Americans sympathizers will have

ample opportunity today to show their
feelings. There are two benefits for
the Maine Memorial Fund. The boys
of the Bennington and those from

school will play nt the Ma-ki- ki

grounds. In the evening Willl-son- 's

circus will give n performance
for the snmu benefit under very dis-
tinguished patronage.

BIG DEFICIT STILL..
The Hawaiian Board needs about

$4,000 to make its receipts and expen-
ditures balance for the current fiscal
year. The treasurer, W. W. Hall, ear
nestly hopes that the friends of the
work of the Board will respond prom
ptly and liberally, so tnat the work
for the coming year may go on un-
hampered. ,

i

ART AND SCIENCE.
At the World's Columbian Exposi-

tion art and science was thoroughly
exemplified. The greatest achieve-
ments of modern times wero on exhi-
bition. Among the many beautiful
displays none attracted more atten-
tion than that made by 'the Singer
Sewing Machine Company. It won the
enthusiastic praises of all. B. Ber-gerse- n,

Agent, Bethel street.
BLUE JEANS.

Wearers of blue jeans as well as of
broadcloth are welcome to the Crite-
rion barber shop and the same Indi-
vidual attention is given.

A few of tho numbered cups ure
still to be obtained for the exclusive
use of patrons at a nominal sum.

Pictures of warships of the Ameri-
can Navy in The Star portfolios, 10
cents' arid "one coupon for 'each' part,
Sixteen pictures in each part.
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Facts About Health
It is Easy to Keefj Well If We

Know How

Some of tho Conditions Necessary
to Porfoct Health.

The Importonco of maintaining good
health Is easily understood, nnd It is really
a simple matter it wo take a correct view
of tho conditions required. In perfect5
health tho stomach promptly digests food,
nnd thus prepares nourishment. Tho
blood Is employed to carry this nourish
tnent to tho organs, nerves, muscles ami
tissues which need It. Tho first grcnt-essentia- l

for good health, therefore, is
pure, rich blood. Now it is certainly a
fact that no medicine Jias such

A Rocprd of Cures
as Hood's Sarsaparllla. It is literally trua
that there are hundreds of pcoplo alive
and well today who would havo been la
their graves had they not taken Hood'u
Sarsaparllla. It Is depended upon as a
family medicine and general regulator of
the system by tens of thousands of people.
This is because Hood's Sarsaparllla makes
tho blood pure. This is the secret of Its
great success. Keep your system in good
health by keeping your blood puro witlt
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which absolutely
cures when other medicines fall.

" I had pimples on my faco nnd a largo
boll on one hand. I began taking Hood'e
Sarsaparllla nnd after using three bottles
I was cured." J. W. Johnson, 3 South
Broderick St., San Francisco, Cal.

Hood's ISIstlie best-- In fact tho One True Blood PuriQer.
Sold by druggists. $1 ; six for $5.

Hnnd'! PHIq c,lro Liver Ills; easy ta
take.casytooperate.mir

Uobron Drug Conipnnj
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

GET IT AT
WATERHOUSE'S.

$1.50 dozen
There's nothing very startling
in that announcement, is there?

There are plenty of good
things come cheaper than that

good quality, too then again
there are other things that are
worth more money. We offer
you your selection of various
brands of

Jams or Jellies
Any Fruit

that may taste best to you

$1.50 dozen
per

That's more interesting, we
hear you say, and it's no wonder
when you remember we carry
only

Here are a few more articles
of well known brands that you
ought to stock up on, if yoxi
have not already done so.

DURKEE'S
SALAD

DRESSING
For soups, fish, cold meats, etc

COLUMBIA
BOLOUNE

Put up by Armour & Co--

EXTRA .

SELECT
OLIVES

These are California's choicest
product, nnd as stated, are Ex-

tra Select.

Nirvana Tea
The new Ceylon tea, so Highly
recommended and made famous
by Sir Edwin Arnold.

J. I. I E.

QUEEN STREET.

SopsssinE ani Illuminating;

DONE BY '

CtinH. IC. IloiJlci tiM,
All orders left at the Faclflc Hardware

Store will be properly attended to.

CHOICE FLOWERS FOR SALE.

CALLA LILIES,
ROSES (many varieties),

CARNATIONS,
FORGET-ME-NOT-

WHITE MARGUERITES.

ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Houso Tel. 304. Telephone G59,
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I H. Hackfeld & Co. Hi

K gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net- - J J
amUFi tlllUi Vlilllllliiii wiiMimi I 1.1 I

HRr Ifil 4?Iirnirinnfni of UtnlAnl ft I

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC L.1U(. L,hair
,J( L

"HI; r Tntiuf Sfvlnq. I of tho approach of ago and l)

ML iriiuuii vwV. again. And why?

It

IN FULL ASSORTMENT.
flilesiaB, Sleeve Linings. Stilt Linen, Ital

ian Cloth, Moleskins, MeltonB,
Sorgo, Katninfcarns, Etc.

(Mini, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-- .
firs. Nankins. Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-
brellas, Rugs and Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery. Soaps

Etc.

i URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden furniture,
Rechstein Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads. Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Litj
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Itico; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale ou the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKFELI) & CO.
(LIMITED.)

(LIMITED.)

and Com

mission Agents

ry Goods,
ardware,
roceries.

Ml P0 iff.

manila
Cigars

"DAGGER" BRAND

1
Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and real!
In the lonir run. the cheanest and best llcl
far use In the famllv residence, is the incan
descent electrlo light. Safe ; nothing could
bo safer. A few days otto a prominent cen--
tleman of Honolulu raina rushing down to
the oluco or tne Electric Company anil said
'Give me figures for wiring my house, and

want It done at once; no moro lamps n
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
eo near setting fire to the house and burning
mv children and I take no more risks."

This Is tho sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordored their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

fchat you want the best and safest light; send
iXor the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
Chom what you wai.3.

4Ve have a complete stock of everything in
this line and hava just received a lot of tho
very latest do3lgns lit chandeliers

HOP HONG,
Merclinnt 'JLViiloi'.

A Fine Assortment of American,
English and Scotch Cloths on hand,
flood Work and a First Class Fit
Guaranteed. Clothes Cleaned and Re-

paired.
No. 40 Nuuanu Street, Ilonolulu, H. I.

The Falling Leaves

declin-

ing power. No matter how barren
the treo nor how leafless it may
seem, you confidently expect leaves

Because there Js Life

at the Roots.

So you need not worry about the
fallinc of vour hair, the threatened de
parture of your youth and beauty. And why?

Because if thero is a spark of life re-

maining in the roots of tho hair

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

will arouso it into healthy activity. The
hair ceases to come out : it begins to grow :

and tho glory of youth is restored to you.

l'rciiaredby IJr.J.C.AycrJc Co.,Lovel!,Mass.,l'.s.A

a mm go..

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WAIKIKI LOTS I

-- POO AI S--
H

I .A-a

There are 107 Choice Lotfe

for. sale afc Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
are facing the Makee Island
band stand.

This is one of the best
ocations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as level as a
billiard table.

For prices and terms apply

w.c. Actn&co
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

tins
Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Ccffee.'we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee In the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

II. IIAOKFELD & CO.

CHA.S. HTJSTACE,
King Street. Tm. 119

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sieamit
front San Francisco

PST" Satisfy ct .on Guaranteed.

Choice Eggs
FOR HATCHING,

From the following TORE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains, at my
Funahou Foultry Yards, viz: Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalual-an- ,

Barred riymouth Rocks, Wyan-dott- es

and English S. Q. Dorkings,
Perkin Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.

Frlces furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
314 Fort St., Honolulu.

DRY GOODS, HOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
General Rice Agent for the follow-

ing plantations on Oahu: Walplo,
Manana, Walmalu, Kaneohe, Wnlalua,
Kapalama. Ivancoho Rice Mill best
rice for sale. Mark L. A.
NTo. 408 Nuuanu St., Cor. Chaplain St.
P. O. Box 114. Tel. 199.

E i --u s "k mi ivy vki? b owr y

Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired.

Also Cleaned and Repaired.
315 Maunakca Street, near Beretanla,

Ilonolulu,
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11 fill Who
Men Did you ever

WILL TIIICIIK HE AX HISTORIC VL

PARALLEL?

I'ute of the Brave Fleet That Set Out

Throe Hundred Years Ago to Fight

the Anglo-Saxo-

'I'll,, nrninda: Hitch has been not in
linronrlately called the ileet of tor

pedo boats that Spain Is now send-

ing
a

to these shores. That other ar-

mada of Spain, preserved in song, his-

tory and fiction, was a different mat-

ter.
This armada of 1S9S is constituted

of 15 vessels. That armada of 15Sb

was constituted of mo vessels. JJ.v

tlic best autnormes n is sum iu imu
had Cm galleons and great snips, 2.

.'!00 and 700 ton boats, 10 tenders, 13

frigates, 4 galleasses and 4 galleys. It
had a tonnnire of 73,SfiS tons. It was
armed with 2,43" guns, 125,000 rounds
of shot and more than .",000 hundred
weight of powder. Of sailors, there
were S.I.IO and of soldiers 20,000. The
eliureh was represented by 200 fath-
ers and nionhs.

Iliffht bravely did Spain's power set
sail from Lisbon on May 2!), l.'SS. It
returned to Spain live months later
with ."4 ships battered and bruised,
and a handful' of men that were so

emaciated as to be scarcely able to go
ashore.

When I'hilip befian to get his arma-
da together Kngland had HO ships. By
the time the armada sailed this num
ber had been materially Increased.
chiefly ly merchant ships converted
into cruisers. This fleet was manned
by 17.000 good and indifferent sailors,
but the commanders were the brav-
est, boldest and most skilled mariners
of the world. Lord Howard of TCflln-liai- n

was the head of the navy and
under him were such noted sailors
anil fighters as Sir Francis Drake,
Hawkins, Froblsher, and some oth-

ers.
Howard waited until he was warned

that the armada was in sight and
would soon pass Plymouth. The
ships, were deployed in the shape of
a crescent seven miles long and their
number was now 150. They were in
command of the Duke of Medina

That night Howard sailed out
of Plymouth Sound, and when day
came the Spaniards saw the enemy in
full fig. The duke ordered the shlr.c
to close in and begin n general

This was attempted hut.
it failed. Howard had mapped out a
plan in advance. The English ships
were maneuvered with such consum-
mate skill that never could the Span-

ish guns tell on them. On the other
hand the Britons .fed the galleons
with shot. " '

Heartsick at this failure, the arma
da turned and sailed up the channel,
with Drake and Howard at their very
heels. For six days, driven by Eng-lis- h

shot, the armada retreated. Not
once did the action take on the digni
ty of a battle.

IIAXDSOME I'OISTFOLIOS.
Have you any idea how artistic in

every sense of the word are the books
of the American Xavy 1'ortfolio? pie
reproductoin of the photographs are
finer than the originals, the paper is
tlie best and the type of the descrip-th- e

text is large and clear. Three of
the series are now ready, and cost,
through The Star,, but a dime each
and a coupon.

IX THE COURTS.
In tho suit of Hattie K. P. Vivacha-ve- s

against F. J. Testa to quiet her ti-

tle to about a quarter of an acre of
laud at Palama, Judge Stanley today
i ujiuci in .1 ill jutui ui wit.
plaintiff. The main question in issue
was whether the deed under which the
plnintff claimed had actually been de-

livered to her by her father during his
life time. Judge Stanley finds from
the evidence that it was and confirms
her title,

In the suit involving the John K.
Sumner estnte, W. R. Castle and P. L.
Weaver withdrew their appearance
for Mrs. Ninilio Sumner, and A. S.
Hartwell, it is understood, will be
substituted.

Many old soldiers now feel tho ef-

fects of the hard service they endur-
ed during the war. Mr. George S.
Anderson, of Rossville, York county,
Penn, who saw the hardest kind of
service at the front, is now frequent-
ly troubled with rheumatism. "I had
a severe nttaek recently," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It did so much
good that I would like to'know what
you would charge me for n dozen bot-

tles." Mr. Anderson wanted it both
for his own use, and to supply it to
his friends and neighbors, as every
family should have a bottle of it in
tlielft home, not only for
but lame back, sprains, swellings,
cuts, bruises and burns, for which It
is unequalled. For '.sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents. All
druggists and dealers.

Securo The Stnr Portfolios.

Wear
ife-- filar35 tiioines

Might as well buy garments that
fit and wear well as to buy gar-
ments that don't fit and don't wear
long-- , either. It's 'just as easy and
cheap to make Clothes that fit as to
make Clothes that don't. It's only

question of "know how."
That's Why Wo Prosper

Knowing How
Medeiros & Decker,

.

THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

H. MA.Y & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CROOEHS
OS Fort, Street.

Both Telephone 2?. P. O. Box 47

Honolululron Works.

Steam Engines, Buoah Mills, Boil us.

Coolers, Iron, Huass and Lsad

Castings.

vlachinery o every description madt
rder. Particular attention paid tt
.hip's Blacksmllhing. loo work ex

cuted at short notice.

Who will do it?
Yuo're going to have your home pa-

pered, painted or decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high; not low. Either extreme is

dangerous.
Anyone who gives us work gets the

best going at the fairest, squarest
price. !.JJ

STERLING, PAINTER
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

New House Furnishing Store.

SINO QH&U CO.
Tinware, Glassware,

ChinaArare, Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
We are prepared to do

First Class PIimMde and Tinsmitliing.

109 KING ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.
Tele. 945. V. O. Box 222.

Tine mittoi and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass.

ware, Hardware, Agatev.are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, ne
Smith. P. O. Box 161.

KWOIG VUG FAT & CO.,

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

uOluraCtOFSAt and Builders.

Owners of ORIENT PLANING MILL,

On sale: Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds Made and
Repaired.

P. O. Box, 192.

K. TANAKA.

Furniture Dealer
King Street, Honolulu, Near Alakea,

Bamboo Furniture
XEAT AND nAXDSOME MADE TO

ORDER.

ItopniiMiig, Eoijovatiiig, Etc.

VEOFFERTO PLANTATIONS

Provisions
And Dry Goods
A.iz low Prices
S. KOJIMA
NO. 9 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Tel. 574. P. O. Box 255.

Count the cost of getting, back and
forth from your home lo your place
of business? What you spend In tills
way you would pay for a good bicy-

cle sooner than you would imagine.
The working man, the oflicc man, the
teacher, the school boy or girl, nil

find the bicycle the ideal menus of
You will find it so, and

will be surprised to find that you can-

not get along "without it after you
have had it a month. We have wheels
for everybody beginning with Chain-les- s

Columbins at $135.00 and ending
with second-linn- d wheels at $30.00.
The 180S "Ideals" are full sized ladles
and gents wheels that you should sec
to appreciate, and any one can have
a wheel when they can get one made
by the Rambler people for $50.00, the
price of the "Ideal." 1807 Itamblcrs
at $G0.00, tho 1898 at $70.00, 1898

Stearns at $70.00 and the 1898 chain
Columbias at $35.00, make up as fine a
list as one would want to pick. from.

Drop in and see our wheels even if
you are not ready to get one; we will
make you welcome and interest you.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
THB "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

HEW CLOTHS.
Having secured the services of an

guarantee a Perfect Fit and at very Low Prices.

and Fancy Goods.
Just received Fine Grass ClQth,

White and Colored Mattings, Bamboo Chairs and Lounges, etc.

Also New Crop Tea.

GOO KIM.
AWARDED FIRST PRIZE

Merit Wins.
One of the most attractive displays

at the Mechanics' Fair this year was
the one made by IIILBERT BROS.,
Pacific Coast Agents for the Saint
Louis A. 1$. C. Bohemian Beer. This
beer was awarded FIRST PRIZE, not
withstanding it having had to com
pete with some of the best known
brands wuose names are household
words. Pale and Sparkling with an
excellent Hop Aroma, and renowned
for its purity it makes an Ideal Fam-
ily Beer. The beer is brewed from the
finest growths of Bohemian Hops and
the Choicest Selections of Barley by
the American Brewing Company, St.
Louis, Mo., whose brewing plant is
conceded to be the model brewing
plant of the world. The Saint Louis
A. B. C. Bohemian Beer is bottled ex
clusively at the Brewery from stock
not less than eight months old.

(The above clipping is from the San
Francisco Chronicle of late date.)
We have the exclusive agency
for this excellent article, and
are olTerinp- - it at the lowest

market rates.

I C, PEACOCK 6 CO,, Ltd,

Honolulu, H. I. P. O. Box 504.

IS THE TRADE OF

Sing Tas & Oo.
CONSTANTLY INCREASING ?

IT IS BECAUSE they give the best of
Material and Guarantee a PERFECT
FIT.

No. 200 NUUANU STREET,
(Old Number 39.)

and Sheet Iron Work

Dry

75-- 79 KING STREET.

FINE TAILORING.
expert Cutter, I am prepared to

Pongee Silks, Silk Handkerchiefs,

210 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

1 II

II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager.

A fine assortment of

Baby Carriages,

Odd pieces in

Upholstered Chairs,

Rockers, Lounges,

Artistic Reed Chairs.

We carry the

BEST FURNITURE

At Popular Prices.

Gity Furniture Store.
H. H. WILLIAHS, Manager.

UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER
Telephones: Store, 840. Residence,

849.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

fiietropoiifan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.



W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, I'enn., U.S.A.

NowolljUnivcrsal Mill Co.,

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers,

Alor. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Curd. ,

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s

P. & 15. Pninls and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Indurine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

NEW GOODS. SEW GOOES.

AT TUB

THE RISING SUN.
KING STREET, HONOLULU. II. I.

Next to Castle & Cooke's.

Men'-- AVell Made Olothing at Lower
Rates than other Store in the city.
Fine Suits, Fancy Shirts,
Fine Neckties, linen Collors,
Linen Shirts, Stockings,
Sweaters, Golf .Shirts,
Blankests, Hats and Caps,
Underwear, Handkerchiefs,
Mechanics' Overalls gg gik

Mechanics Overalls, Etc., Etc.

You will not feel the need of a third
wheel if you have one of the new
Roller Spring Seat Posts. Adjusted to
any wheel in town.

Honolulu Cyclery.
231 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

The old reliable Repair Shop. Estab-
lished 1892.

JUST TEN OF YOU
Can each get a FIBRE MAT at the
price you would pay for an ordinary
one. These mats are something
strictly new they are samples sent
us on approval. And the fact that
they are samples stamps them as be-

ing perfect. You can have them at a
price that will be sure to meet with
YOUR APPROVAL.

AVe are quite sure that you can't
duplicate these handsomely made
mats in this market. At any rate
you can't DUPLICATE the PRICE.

We also have a line of

Cornice Poles
Finished in white enamel, oak and
light woods of various kinds. These
also will go for an inside figure.

Come in and see; there'll be no ob
ligation to buy.

Hopp&Co.
Leading Furniture Denlers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITH THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR

MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.
MRS. F. C. BETTERS,

731 FORT STREET.

IWAMOTO,
2152 King Street, Honolulu.

Practical Watchmakar, Etc.
Complicated Watches, Clocks, Music

uoxes, vjiq.

Reliable Goods

Bought from a

Reliable Firm
Always give satisfaction to the

buyer. It is much cheaper in the long

run to buy good goods. The seeming

saving in the llrst cost is a delusion,

and is acknowledged by all.

Our house furnishings are all from

the best manufacturers and when

once put in place, do not have to be

renewed every little while. We car-

ry all the latest designs in

ine Wall Papers.

LEAVERS & COOKE.

BoBton Baked Beans
AND

Boston Brown Bread.
Delivered Hot Sunday Mornings.

Orders taken up to 4 p. m. Saturday.

S33 Fort Street, Honolulu.
. Telephone 077.

The Only Progressive Bakery
in Honolulu.

AT

j o ifc r a. w s
OF .

Real Ostrich Feathers
and Tips

IN WHITE, CREAM, BLACK
AND COLORS,

Reduced from $15 to $5, and others
in proportion, much below

their first cost.

For One Week
ALSO,

CORSETS
P. D. C. P. French Wove and

Prima Donna at Prices Rang-
ing from 25 cents up.

Come "Early and Get First Choice.

E. TO. JORDAN
FORT No. IO STREET

Lavas
and

Soils
IS THE TITLE OF PROF.

WALTLR MAXWELL'S LA-

TEST PUBLICATION, PER-

TAINING TO THE HAWAI-

IAN ISLANDS.

DO NOT FAIL TO PAY YOUR

$li25 AND OBTAIN A COPY

FROM. THE

W W

LIMITED.

SOLE AGENTS.

Telephone, 190.' P. 0. Box 70.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
Pint-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Boda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Smokers' Requisite a Specialty.

.Art

I
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LONDON .DAILY NEWS PROPOSES

A CONFEUKXCH.

Says the Celestial Empire is the "Sick
Man" of (he Far East and Needs
Surgery.

When the partition of China fiit
commenced we ventured to suggest
that the powers should map out Chi-
na as they mapped out Africa, delim-
itating their spheres of influence and
avoiding war by enmening a confer-
ence, says the Japan Gazette. The
suggestion evoked an indignant homi-
ly from a paper that is pleased with
the British acquisition of i.

We now note that the idea Ik being
discussed in London, The Dally News
thus decants upon the subject: Why
should nut the powers interested 111

the affairs of China confer together In
the same manner that they have often
conferred together on the affairs of
Turkey and Africa'.' Like the Sultan
In the Near East, the Emperor of Chi-
na is the sick man in the Far East.
Like Africa, only more so, China Is
a market for European commerce. i
Held for European civilization. The
aim of sagacious statesmanship in

crisis should be to arrive at
a general understanding among the
natfons concerned upon certain broad
principles of action. The peace of
the world requires conferences and
concert In the Far East no less than
in the Near East. We publish t'vo
communications from Russian sources

one in the form of an interview with
a Russian expert on the Chinese ques-
tion, the other an extract from the
Novoe Vremya. It is significant that
both communications suggest the
same idea the desirability of an In-

ternational understanding in the Far
East.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
disarrhoea ever since the war and
have used all kinds of medicines for it.
At last I found one remedy that has
been a success ns a cure, and that is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. P. E. Grisham,
Gaars Mills, La. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for
the Hawaiian Islands. All druggists
and dealers.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the Olliee of the
Minister of the Interior until Mon-

day, May 0, 1808, at 12 o'clock noon,
for furnishing the Road Supervisor of
Honolulu the following supplies in
quantities as required from time to
time for the Bureau of Roads and
Bridges, Honolulu, during the term
of six months, from May 11, ISO?.

SCHEDULE OF ARTICLES.
Required by the Bureau of Honolu

lu Roads, for the Term of Six Months,
commencing May 11, 1S0S:

BUILDING MATERIAL. .

Red Bricks, per M.
Portland Cement, per bbl. of 14 lb?.
California Lime, per bbl.

COAL. .

Blacksmith's best Cumberland.
Departure Bay.

HARNESS, LEATHER AND FIND-

INGS.

Cart saddle, each.
Collar pads, per doz., best quality.
Hames, per doz. pairs.
Horse Collars, B. T. or C. C, each.
Horse Blankets, No. 1, per doz.

pairs.
Neats' foot oil, per gallon.
Frazer's axle grease, per doz. 0 case

lots. j

IRON AND STEEL.
Bar Steel, per lb.
Bar Iron, per lb.
Norway Iron, per lb.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
Northwest Lumber, rough, per M.

feet.
Northwest Timber, per M. feet.
Northwest Battens, per M. feet.
Redwood Posts, each (7 feet).

nails;
Cut Nails, per keg, iron, Sd, lOd, 12d,

20d, 30d, 40d, G0d.

Wire Nails, per keg, Cd, 8d, lOd.
Galvanized Nails, per keg, Sd, lOd,

12d, 20d, 30d, 40d, GOd.

Spikes Galvanized, per keg, 4in, Sin,
Oin, 7in.

PAINT AND PAINT OIL.

Pioneer White Lead, per 25 lb. keg,
Linseed Oil, boiled, per 5 gal drum.
Linseed Oil, raw, per 5 gal. drum

LUBRICATING AND MACHINE OIL.

(Per gallon, bbl. lots.)
Cylinder oil, "000 W."
Lnrd oil, No. 1.

Black oil.
Machine oil.
Mineral Castor oil.

TOWDER AND FUSE.

Black Blasting, per 25 lb. drum, 25

drum lots.
Giant No. 1, 50 lb. case, 5 case lots
Giant No. 2, 50 lb. case, 5 case lots.
Giant powder caps, per doz. boxes.
Fuse, double tape, per 1,000 feet.

TOOLS AND HARDWARE.

Shovels, Ames scoop No. 3, per doz,

Shovels, Ames' L. 11., per doz.
Shovels, Ames' )., per doz.
Handles for same, scoop per doz.,

L. II. per doz., D. per doz.
Picks, Hunt's, per doz.
Picks, Iron City, per doz.
Handles for same, per doz.
Mattocks, Iron City, per doz.
Handles for same, per doz.
A Dandles, per doz.
Planters' Hoes, per doz.
Handles for same, per doz.
Hammers, sledge, jper lb.
Hummers, stone, per lb.
Handles for same, per doz.
Stone picks, per doz.
Files flat basted, per doz., 12ln,,

Uln.. inin.
Dandy brushes, best, per doz.
Crolj.'irs per lb.
Brooms, push, 11 in., glued back,

long rattan, xhcst quality.
Brooms, push, 14in wired back,

long rattan, best quality.
Copper rivets, per 11).

Win-i- Barrows, iron tray, each.
Wheel barrows, wooden tray, Iron

wheel, each.
Carriage Bolts, per cent off of list

price (furnish dated list).
Machine Bolts, per cent off of list

price (furnish dated list).
Lanterns, Dletz's tubular, No. 0, per

doz.
Globes for above, red, per doz.

SUNDRIES.
Dynamo waste, per lb.
Coal Tar, per bbl.
Carbolineuin, per bbl.
Manila rope, per lb.
Sheet rubber packing, per lb.
Kerosene oil, 10 case lots (name

brands), per case.

HAY AND GRAIN.

California Wheat Hay, large bales,
per lb.

No. 1, Rolled Barley, per lb.
No. 1, Surprise Oats, per lb.
Wheat Bran, per lb.
Samples of grain to accompany each

bid.
Bids must be in accordance with the

above Schedule, and must, be endors-
ed "Tenders for Supplies, Honolulu
Roads," and all supplies must be de-

livered at the point required within
one mile of the Postotlice, free of
charge, and are subject to the Road
Supervisor's approval.

Bonds will be required in such rea-

sonable sum as may be named by the
Minister, for the furnishing in accor-

dance with the tender, of such items
in the schedule as may be approved
by the Minister, and notified to the
bidder, but the Minister of the Inte-
rior does not bind himself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olliee, May 4, 1S!)S.

h 0 THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algcroba and Pine Firewood,
Cut und Split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam anil Ulacksinltu s
Coal, White and Black Sand, at lowest
prices, delivered to any part of the

City.

HUSTACE & CO
QUEEN ST Tel. 414.

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAML

ED IRON BATHS.

Wo nro nronn mil tn tin all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary vorK, on uie
shortest nonce, aim reasouuuie icnua

GEHRiMG & BUTZKE,
WAKING 1JLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

Sang Clxa.ii,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made to Order In tho Latest

Stvle. X Perfect Fit (iiumuitccd.
:uln tn Ordi-r- . Ltlrlit

Silts and Linen Suits made to order.
NO. C4 HOTEL STREET.
Opposite Horn's Bakery.

P. O. Box 803. Telephone 913.

SHEU LUN,
Merchant Tollor,

Clothinir. etc.. made to Order. All
Suits Guaranteed to Fit in the Latest

Style.
Clothes Cleaned and Itepaired.

No. 305 Nuuanu Street, next to EX'
change Saloon. P. O. Box 270.

GHOY TIN,
Carpenter, Contractor,

Painter, and House Builder.
FORT STREET CORNER.

OFFICE: NO. 30 BERETANIA ST.,

H. E. KIclNTYRE BRO.,
I.MI'ORTEIIS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and
EAST CORNER l'ORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by eu-r- r.ieket from the Eastern Stairs an
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All ordciv. faith .

attended to and goods delivered to n ny part of the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited. Satlsfae tiou guaranteed.

Oomorrtl AontM for 1:1 io SSrti-i- i teiriiuxa.
Brnntl of llof iltli. Food.

Postofllre Box No. 113.

M. MONSARRAT,
Searcher of Records and Xotnry Piihlle. Commissioner or Heeds

for the States of New York mid Ciillfornhi.

LOANS PLACJ3D VIVO XKGOTIATJ3D.
Coffee Lands for Sale or Lease at Papa 2, Oleoiuoana i, Kolo and

Kaohe d, in the celebrated Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii. These lands
will be sold either in large or small tracts to suit purchasers. Also:

For Sai.ij. i. 75 acres of Coffee Land at Naliiku, Maui. The
land lies well, is of excellent quality and is watered by a running
stream most of the year. 2. 5 70.100 acres of Taro Land at Waianu,
Koolnu,..Maui, near Keanae.

Fok Lkash. 1. House and Lot at Waikiki. The house is partly
furnished and seven rooms and a lanai, kitchen, pantry two bath
rooms, servants's room, carriage house and stables. Good sea bathing..
These premises will be leased for a term of years at reasonable rental.

Pasturage at Kuliouou.

Caitwright Block, opp. Post

I M SUES, LTD.

Fort Street, near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding and
Sales Staljles.

Prompt Sorvlco. Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to get
it.

Hack Stand: Bell Tower, Union
treet. Telephone No. 319. Hocks Nos.

IS, C5, 81, 125 and ISO.

C. n. BELLINA, Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

r. J. WALLER. Manager,

H. IIACCTELD & CO.
' (LIMITED.)

I1 COD IBIS.
AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S, 8. CO

Quoon St., Honolulu, H. I.

T? Si n s sl n
IS THE DRINK

if you want a

Good Mineral Water.

E. R. ADAMS,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 187s.

Estate 3, G. WILDER -- - W. C, WILDER.

Imfortexi and Dialebi in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

ASTOE HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprlotor.

Tables nlwnys supplied with the best
that tho market affords.

Private Room for Ladles. Meals 25c,

Telephone No. 02.

i estate id mm

contains

Office. Tele. GS.

JUST ARRIVED, EX
BRAEMER AND RIO
DE JANERIO,

A NEW UNE OF

Heavy
Colored
Silks

In the Latest Patterns.

Silk Shirts

and Pajamas.

Also a large invoice of

BLUE CHEESE PLATES

AND FLOWER POTS.

S. OZARI 5
Waverley Block. Hotel St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SH0TEN1

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. P. 0. Box 22t.

T. HAMASAKI,
DYEING,

All Kinds of Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired

nOTEL ST., HONOLULU, II. I.

E00K ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Mnunfncturers anil Dealers In

Ladlc' mid GcntV FI110 Simon;
Footwear of every description made to
order.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OK

Dress : Sillts I
Chineso and Japanese Tens, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
214 Nuuanu Stroot, Honolulu.

Ben Haaheo,
Plumber and Tinsmith.
All Work Done Properly, Promptly,
and Profitably for Patrons. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.
Tele. 030. King Street.

CHONG FAT & CO.,
Contractor ana Builder, Carpenter ani

Cabinet Maimer.

Furniture of all kinds continually on
hand and mado to order.

137 Nuuanu street, cor. Kukul Lane,
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE. INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Snfo Deposit Kuihling,

06 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent
A very dqsirable fur-

nished house. Tor
terms apply at my
office.

. FOR RENT- -

Nicely Furnished Cottage, Nuu
aim Valley, Containing Par-

lor, Dining Kooin, 2 lied
Rooms, Hath, Servants'
Quarters. Will Kent the
Above For 0 Months to a
Desirable Tenant.

I have applications lor several

small Furnished and Unfur-

nished Cottages.

If yon have one for rent

kindly let me know aiid 1 will

find you a tenant.

C. E. CHASE,
Safb Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

Bicycle Lamps,
TvARCHLIGHT,

PATHLIGHT,

WORLD,

SCORCHER,

KING,

BOULEVARD,

IMPERIAL,

TOM THUMB,

GLOBE,

COMET.

Oyolometr-s- ,

Y
i Bells,

JSixMLclrie as

SADDLES.
SAFETY POISE,

CHRISTY,

MESINGER,

, ?
' plew;

BICYCLES
J Hented and Repaired.69

312 Fort St. Tel. 3G5.

K V A 1 V K I IT IS I J M 1 ! X TS .

MEETING XOTICH.
Kuinehanieliu Lodge of Vert. .Thru 8

Nuunnit Chapter No. 1 1'agc 8

election or officeks.
Fashion Stables Co l'agc 3

notice.
Chang Hook Vagc 8

TO LET.
Cottage, .T. S. MeUrew Rage S

miscellaneoi's.
O. Sehuinaii l'nge 2

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of I'll rn jrriijt Us tlmt (live Con
densed Xotes of the Day.

The Hoard of Health will meet this
afternoon.

Chan Hook has a notice In this Is-

sue.
Adam Duncan will play with the

Honolulu in Saturday's ball game.
Shea lain Is prepared to make linen

and other light suits to order. Xo. 303
Xuuanu street.

Xuuanu Chapter Xo. 1, Rose Croix,
meets this evening at 7:30 o'clock. In-
stallation of ollicers. ,

(lurdon S. Miimford, the author of
"An Island Cod," was a visitor in Hon-
olulu about a year ago.

Senator Hocking has taken Profes-
sor Maxwell's residence, recently oc-

cupied by Admiral Miller.
The Hoard of Supervisor of the

Free Kindergarten will hold a meet-
ing at 0:;i0 a. in. tomorrow.

An addition has been made by the
Interior Olllee to the call for supplies
for the Honolulu itoad lioar.d.

The list of ollicers of t lie Fashion
Stables Company, for the ensuing
year, is published in this issue.

Kamehameha Lodge of Perfection
Xo. 1 meets this evening at 7:110

o'clock. Installation of ollicers.
Members of the Cabinet and various

Senate committee were in consulta-
tion this morning on the Cable bill.

(1. Scliuman has a handsome line of
surreys on exhibition at his reposito-
ry. They hae wide seats and are
stylish.

Dr. .Ino. S. Mcflrew has a cottage on
the corner of lieretaniii and Richards
streets, opposite the Central Union
church, to let.

An important business meeting of
the young Hawaiians Institute, called
for 7:;i(l this evening, has been post-
poned for two weeks.

Six companies of the First Kegi- -
lnent will participate in the regimen
tal drill tonight. Ilie (ioveriiiiient
omul will be in attendance.

The l.eilani Hoat club has raised
$540 out of the proposed $1,000 for its
new building. I he balance necessary
will soon be secured, it is hoped.

. lu I'eterson s house was entered
by a burglar Monday night. Mr. I'e-
terson succeeded in getting a shot at
the miscreant, but missed his mark.

Mrs. Charles L. Carter entertained
a largo party at her Walkikl home on
yesterday in celebration of the eighth
birthday ol her son, .Master Henry A.
1. Carter.

"Dick Davis," of Mahukona, is
down to spend the summer; he mav
also spend the winter in town. "Dick"
says that Mahukona is too lively for
his sedate tastes.

in order that an immediate start
may he made, a special order was
sent by the City of Peking for a stock
of groceries for Mr. Cannon's new
company in l'alama. v

lames Olds, Jr., has accepted a po
sition as time keeper on the planta-
tion of the Mnkee Sugar Company,
and will move in a month with his
family to that place.

At the club meeting at the Hawaiian
hotel last night the Fourth of July ra
ces were discussed. A crew will be
entered in the shell race, and prob-
ably one in the barge race.

Tlie Bennington and Kamehanicha
ball tossers cross cross bats today at
the Makiki grounds for the benefit of
the Maine Memorial Fund. Willison's
circus band will furnish music.

Tlie performance at Willison's cir
cus tonight will be for the benefit of
the Maino Memorial Fund. The per
forinanee will be the best Bert Willi- -
son can give, and many distinguished
personages will be there.

Coaches Hennessy of the Itcgiment
hasehall team has been court martial
ed at military headquarters, dishon
orahly discharged from the National
fiuard and sentenced to pav a fino of
5.'(), for .breaking lenve of absence.

LAST CHANCE
To get towels at half price; our great
towel sale closes on Saturday, lour
loss if you don't take advantage. X.
S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Heady today Part III, Portfolios
of the American Navy; sixteen pict
ures of the battle ship .Maine, her of-
j, ...i i f t r .i .ineers aim eruw. iiiee, iu ccius unu.
one coupon.

' LATEST PARSIAN STYLES.
Admirers of the beautiful in dry

goods should embrace the opportunity
now offered by L. B. Kerr. Ills stock
of goods is new and has never been
equalled in Honolulu.

FOR SALE.

Practically new household furniture
of threoi rooms and kitchen. Will sell
at extremely low figure. Apply to

HARNESS SHOP,
J Fort and King Streets.

NOTICE.

All claims against the Kwong Mow
Wal Co., rice planters, Waikiki, Oahu
must bo presented at once to their
agents, Thco. n Davles & Co., Ltd
Honolulu. '

FOR REXT.

A furnished six room cottage at
MaUlkl, Spacious grounds, electric
light, good locality. Largo garden of
flowers and fruit trees. Apply to L,
Marks, MS Fort street'. '

,
!

Secure The Star Portfolios.

m$Mti? fining. t a.. ..lN,i.('.,4..
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholeiome sad delicious.

Iff
POWDER
Absolutely Pu.ro

ROVM. BAKINO rowOCII CO.. NEW VOBK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

aniehamcha Lodge of Perfec
tion.

KViniehnmeha Lodce of Perfection.
Xo. 1, A. & A. S. It., will hold n spc-eli- il

lneptlm at. Masonic Teninle.
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, at
7:. to o clock.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICKKS.
lly order of the W. M.

C. L. CRABBE,
Secretary,

Honolulu, May fl, 1S9S.

XUUAXU CHARTER. XO. I, ROSE
CKOIX.

regular meeting of Xuuanu Chap
ter Xo. 1, Rose Croix, A. & A. S. II.,
will be held at tlie Masonic Temple
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, May 5,

18'JS, at 7:30 o'clock.
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
All sojourning Brethren are cordial

ly invited to attend.
By order of the M. W. M.

A. B. SCUIMGEOUR,
Secretary.

TO LET.

The cottage on the corner of Ber
tania and Richards streets, opposite
the Central Union church, at present
occupied by the Hotel. Possession
given on tlie 1st of June. Apply to

D1I. .INO. S. MeGHEW

Pictures of warships of the Ameri
can Navy in The Star portfolio, 10

cents and one coupon for each part.
Sixteen pictures in each part.

NOTICE.

1 give notice that I am the sole pro-iet-

of the following firms: Yan
On Chan, restaurant; Man Lung, dry
goods and general merchandise; Hook
Kce, butcher, on Maunakca street. All
business transactions, relating to thq
above firms, must be approved bv me;
and all receipts for moneys must bear
my signature; as no one is authoriz-
ed to sign my name.

CHANG HOOK.
Honolulu, May 5, 1S9S.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the anniinl meeting of the Fash
ion Stables Company, held in this city
on the 20th day of April last, the fol- -

lowing named persons were elected
to serve as Ollicers of the Company
for the ensuing year:
Mr. J. J. Sullivan President
Mr. D. P. R. Isenberg..Viee President
Mr. J. Buckley Treasurer
Mr. ,T. A. Hassinger Secretary
Mr. F. W. Maefarlane .Auditor

The above Ollicers also constitute
the Board of Directors.

F. W. MACFARLANE,
Secretary pro tern.

Honolulu, May 3, 180S.

S. S. PAROO.

Neither the captain nor agents will
be responsible for any debt contracted
by any members of the crew.

TIIEO. H. DA VIES & CO., LTD.,
Agents.

Honolulu, May 4, 1S9S.

If Semola is not the best
breakfast cereal why does
your Grocer sell more of it
than of all others com-bine- d?

YOU WILL BUY

NO OTHER IF
YOU SEE

THE BLICK,

PRICE, $35.

II, J3, XVTwXR.
Masonic Temple.

TYIM HIGH
Is a common expression In the ordin-
ary printing shop, but just at present

HIGH ART
is a more often used expression about
our

as with new type, presses, and In-

creased facilities, we are turning out
the best class of

Commcrelnl rind
Society Ir f 1 mtlia j

The above department of our busi-
ness is now under the personal man-
agement of Mr. Geo. S. Evans, just
from New York City. Our motto Is
good work, low prices and prompt
service.

We have the largest and best equipped

iVIantifnotory '

in the Islands.

Wall, Nichols Co.
YOUR MONEY SAVERS.

a hi 1 cd.

STOCK. BID Hi MONEY BROKERS.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold on
Commission. Loans Negotiated.

Ileal Estate Bought, Sold and
Kented.

Rents Collected. .Complete Charge
Taken of Property for Absentees.

Will Act as Trustees, Assigns, Admin-
istrators, Executors, or in any capacity

as Financial Agents.

AGENCY OF THE

Greenwich Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Now York.
210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

THE BEST

Baby Food
DMPIPTIC3
INVALIDS
ACtD PEOPLf

CUlS CHB0NIC OVSPCPa
Nature-Ma- food

- Mict.Mrn.T.

TAROENA
will fulfill every require-
ment where a food is
wanted for Infants or
pesons with weak sto-
machs. It is easily assi-
milated, highly concen-
trated and ready for im-

mediate use. Taroena is
a vegetable, not cereal,
and feeds the whole body.

St. Joseph, Mich.
Though unsolicited I wish to

speak a few Words in praise of
Taroena food. Our little 9 mon
th's old daughter, has been living
,on condensed milk the last two
months. She was troubled with
sour

t
stomach, and could not re

tain her milk. We are using
Taroena which immediatly relie
ved her difliculty and she has not
been troubled since.

Mrs. Frank L. Prixley.

HOBROH DRUG GO.

Agents.

GEO. L Ml
Kouses for Kent.

Lots for Sale.

Agont ftr Japnn Immigration
Company.

ROOM 1, Sl'RECKELS BLOCK.

Telephone 017.

FOR

Curios,
OR

Jellies and Jams
MADE FROM HAWAIIAN FRUITS,

Call at the
. WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

MERCHANT STREET,

l'ORT STRBE

Specials fof the Fourth Week of
the Renovation Sale.

CURTAINS.
LACE, SILK, CHENILLE, BAGDAD,

SCRIM.

Towisrs.
LINEN, TURKISH.

TOWELING.
LINEN, TURKISH.

VVlilte Bed Spreads
The only thought in this renovation

sale is absolute clearance.
This store is never undersold for

equal values, and now that we are
lessening our stock the prices are cut
lower than ever.

Come and see how low we are quot-
ing prices and what sort of values
we are quoting them on. We'll con-

vince you, too.

G AN
'ORT STKEBT

613 and 615

for

in all Various

All the other Islands will meet with

W.

will

N. Sachs'

520 FORT

8 1 siIE

100,000 Calcutta sugar Tiags, size
3Cx22, weight 10 ounces, especially
adapted for consignments to New
York.

These bags are in stock and ready
for immediate delivery.

J. G.

Queen Street.

Hats,
A full line to select from.

All the Latest Shades in

RIBB
Mrs. M

FORT STREET.

We Received
Per Zealatidia, March 19,

The Latest in

Flannelettes,

Ginghams and

Crash
Also a good line of

Quilts,

Towels,

Etc., Etc,,

the Lowest Prices.

li ! 1
Fort Street.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory,

Dealer in and Sole Agent for

Rubber Tires
-- AND-

WEIGHT'S PATEHT

ANTI-MOTIO- N

SHAFT SPRING.

Materials- - Carriage Builders.

Blacksmithing its Branches.

orders from prompt attention.

W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Our Great Towel Sale

Will be continued this week.

This

S. Dry Goods Company, Limited. l

STREET. HONOLULU.

im

ROTHWELL.
Warehouse,

CHILDREN'S
Spring

ONS
Hanea.

MILLINER,

Organdies,

Suitings,

Some of the lots offered last
week are sold out, but we have

added a few new bargains that
are hummers.

positively be the last week.

Joir Rent.
Elegant Offices

IN THE

Single or En Suite.

Electrlo Elevator, Electric Lights,
lavatory ana sanitary Arrange-

ments Complete.

Offices ready for occupancy by the
15th of April.

For terms, inquire of

Bruce Waring&Co.
314 FORT ST.

TO RENT.

The A 1 flr6proof two story brick
building on. lower .Fort street known
ns the UrilonTce Company's building.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.


